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volume NO,

File No. 65-15348

Serial
j

Date of
Number Serial

734
K

^

\ 735

8/18/50

8/30/50

12/28/43

8/31/50

9/6/50

9/7/50

9/7/50

9/7/50

9/7/50

9/7/50

9/8/50

9/8/50

9/8/50

DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION

No exemptions were cited.

Rosenberg Et AL*

DELETION (S)

(b) (7) (C) - The name of third party and personal financial
information pertaining to a third party was withheld on page.

1

to the extent that the release of this information' constitutes
an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy.

This serial was referred to another Governmental agency.

This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet

.

No exemptions were cited.

No exemptions were cited.

This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet

.

No exemptions were cited.

This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet.

No exemptions were cited.

No exemptions were cited.

This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet

.

This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet.

9/8/50 |No exemptions were cited



File 150. 65-15348
DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION Rosenberg Et ' AL«

Serial
Number . .

'

Date of
]

Serial
j

'*M4
“ <9/8/50

r .
9/8/50

74 6

'

9/8/50

'
i^^‘747 9/8/50

. 748 .’ 9/8/50

749 9/8/50

•750,
'

9/8/50.

751 ; . 9/9/50

752 X 9/11/50

. 753 9/11/50

754 9/11/50

755 9/11/50

756 *9/11/50

DELETION (S)

This serial was previously processed as shown. on the In^efitdry
Worksheet. V . - .

iNo exemptions were cited.

No exemptions were cited. *
^

.

No exemptions were cited . ^ ,

*

This serial wef^ previously processed as shown on the Inventory'
Worksheet

.

This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet . ,

This document was referred to another Government agency.

No exemptions were cited.
, ^

-jr

No exemptions were cited. .
.

No exemptions were* cited.

^^o exemptions were cited, . . . * ,

‘

^5o exemptions were cited. •

,

'

This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet , , . , .

7:v:.‘
j , i

: .
• *

r.>..



voxume wo. i.'y

File Mo. 65-15348
DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION Rosenberg Et AL.

.

|

Serial
Number

Date of
Serial

DELETION (S)

i

757 9/12/50 No exemptions were cited.
i

758 9/12/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

j

759

760

9/12/50

9/12/50

No exemptions were cited,
|

1

No exemptions were cited, i

j

761 9/12/50 No exemptions were cited.

762 9/12/50 No exemptions were cited, <

763 9/12/50 No exemptions were cited,
;

764 9/12/50 No exemptions were cited.

765 9/12/50 No exemptions were cited.
•

766 9/13/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet, '

767 9/13/50 This serial was previously t)roces8ed as shown on the
inventory worksheet. •

767a 9/13/50 No exemptions were cited.

768 9/13/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

769 9/13/50 No exemptions were cited.

770 9/13/50 (b) (7) (C) - Investigatory data of a^, third party withheld on
page 1 to the extent that the release of the information
would constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy



voxume wo.

NO. 65^15348
DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION Rosenberg Et AL

f

Serial
Number

Date of
Serial

DELETION (S)
/

i

111 9/13/50 This serial was previously
inventory worksheet.

I

1

processed as shown on the

{

1
772 9/13/50 This serial was previously

inventory worksheet.
processed as shown on the

773 9/13/50 No exemptions were cited.

774 9/13/50 This serial was previously
inventory worksheet.

processed as shown on the

775 9/14/50 This serial was previously
inventory worksheet.

processed as shown on the

• 776 9/14/50 No exemptions were cited.

111 9/14/50 This serial was previously
inventory worksheet.

processed as shown on the
1

778 9/14/50 This serial was previously
inventory worksheet.

processed as shown on the

1

779 9/14/50 This serial was previously
inventory worksheet.

processed as shown on the

780 9/15/50 No exemptions were cited. i

781 9/15/50 No exemptions were cited.
\

782 9/15/50 This serial was previously
inventory worksheet.

processed

t

as shown on the 1

(

783 9/15/50 This serial was previously
inventory worksheet.

processfeA

V

as shown on the i

1



File No 65-15348
DOCUMENT justification; Rosenberg Et AL

Serial
Number

Date of
Serial

784 9/15/50

785 9/15/50

786 9/18/50

787
1 9/8/50

788 9/18/50

789 9/14/50

No exemptions were cited.

This serial was previously
inventory worksheet.

No exemptions were cited.

No exen^tions were cited.

This serial was previously
inventory worksheet.

This serial was previously
inventory worksheet.

DELETION (S) f
(

processed as shown on the

I

i

I

I

|precessed as shown on the

{processed as shown on the

790

791

792

793

794

795

9/18/50

9/18/50

9/19/50

9/19/50

9/20/50

9/20/50

This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

j

No exemptions were cited.
Xb) (7) (C)
'‘Personal opinions of a third party relating to another third
party unrelated to the Rosenberg case were withheld on page
to the extent that the release of this information would
constitute unwarranted invasion of personal privacy.

No exemptions were cited.

This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

This serial was previously processeji as shown on the
inventory worksheet.



voiume wo*
DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION, Rosenberg Et AL.

File No. 65-15348
)

Serial Date of
1

DELETION (S) i

Number Serial
i 1

796 9/21/50
1

No exemptions were cited.
\

i

797 9/21/50
I

No exemptions were cited.
|

798 9/21/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet. '

799 9/21/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

800 9/22/50 (b) (7) (C) - Investigatory data of a third party was withheld
on page 1 to the extent that the release of this information
would constitute unwarranted invasion of privacy.

801 9/22/50 No exemptions were cited.

802 9/22/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet

.

803 9/22/50 No exemptions were cited.

804 9/18/50 No exemptions were cited.

805 9/22/50 No exemptions were cited.

806 9/22/50 No exemptions were cited.

807 9/22/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

808 9/25/50 No exemptions were cited.
^

809 9/25/50 No exemptions were cited.

»/

4,



volume NO, ^
File No. 65<-15348

DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION Rosenberg Et AL.
1

>

Serial Date of
1
DELETION (S) f

fNumber Serial

810 9/25/50 No exemptions were cited.
|

811 9/25/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

j

812 9/25/50 This serial was previously t)rocessed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

813 9/25/50 No exemptions were cited,
j

814 9/26/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

<

815 9/26/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

i

816 9/26/50 No exemptions were cited,
i

817 9/26/50 No exemptions were cited. !

817a 9/26/50 No exemptions were cited.

818 9/27/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

819 9/27/50 No exemptions were cited.

820 9/27/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the !

i

inventory worksheet.

821 9/27/50 No exemptions were cited
,

822 9/27/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

i



Ly
DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION Rosenberg Et AL.

Serial
Number

Date of
Serial

j DELETION (S)

823 9/28/50

i

This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

i

824 9/28/50 (b) (7) (C) - The names of third parties and investigatory
data relating to third parties was withheld on pages 1 and
3 to the extent that the release of this information would
constitute an unv/arranted invasion of personal privacy.

(b) (7) (D) - this exemption was cited on pages 4 and 7 to
protect the identities of and information furnished by
sources for which an expressed or implied promise o4
confidentiality has been given. The release of1 this iAforma*;
tion would disclose the identity of the sources.

825 9/28/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

826 9/28/50
1

(b) (7) (C) - The name of a third party was witheld on page 1
to the extent that the release of this information would
constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy.

,
t

827 9/28/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

828 9/28/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

829 9/29/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the 1

inventory worksheet.

830 9/29/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
inventory worksheet.

^ ^

831

1

9/29/50 No exemptions were cited.

'rf.

.
1

1











^j=ct>cral S^itrcati of tiiurotigatioit ^
United §tate9 Uepartmeut of ilustire

IIY 1^^65-15348

Aurrust 30, li‘'50

I^llM0RA^'DUM

Re: JULIUS ROSKIJBERO

ESPIOUA'-K - R

Reference rae^no of SA HAROLD ?. OOOD, 8/8/50.

On August 1950, Bookkeeping
Department of the Frenkl^nSquar^^^^^^^^Rnk advised
that his records sho'wed thai/lTloriAS J, LC'IO had an account

at the hank since 6/23/48. His business address v^as shoTvn

ns 123 Schermorhorn St., Brooklyn, U.Y. The record sho-wed

that one JOIRI P. DPSMOTID was also entiteld to sign Long*s

checks.

of Consulting Credit

Denartnc.iu, ui

m V ••'

rust Co. 14th $t

N’.y.C. under to oo‘;;| any name of THOUAS J. LOkC TuC, I/>ng’s home

address of 1946 was 140 Violet Ave., Floral Park, IT .7.

Uillinin A. Johnson
TIassau



C_/pDcral ^urrnit of Iiiurafiyatioi^^'

UtiftrD Stairs Brpartiiicitt of iinstice

Septamjcr C, 1950

WY //65-15348

t.ra:iORyoiDuii

^e; JUl.IDS p.osr,:T3’-''Ra

^SPJO^iA'lS - R

Reference meno of SA .fl.ARV tpt.'TO??, r/s/SO.
.

Lt* 'ni'''*A3 ?0SSI , in ch8rp;e of Security at the Orunrnaii

Aviation Corp. plant# nothraore, !I.y, vras tittervi p^sed on
9/5/50. rle stated about threv v;eehs a''o,wfSS^'H ELTIAl] of
CC DeMille Aive., T^lnont, 'i.Y. v;hc is enplc^ed et the riant
in rinrt /l, clod: r*unibcr 20ZD had coT^a into his office and
told hir*. that he hod v;ori:cd for Julius Rcccnber{; and David
Green"lass. lie told dODoI that he did not Idiot: they were
ni.:ed up in any espionage activity and that the 'irst he knew
about it v;ac wlicn lie read it in the paper* lie pointed out* that
he was a Cat3iolic and had no s\'r.pathy for that sort of activity
This inforniotion was furnished to SA ?:i: f'ET:-: R. ROUTOxI who in

turn set tins information out in a memorandum.

JOSEFli I“JLT;.i4h was interviewed bythe writer at the Gruaman
plant. He stated that in 46 and 1947 he had operated a machine
shop at 390 E Houston St.# 'i.Y.C. knowji us the Dele I'achine Cc.
He stated that he opere«:.ed this riant for about one yecr. He
stated that about ;t block away on 3 2nd St., Greenglass and Rosen
berg operated a firm kno^a as G 4: R Engineering Co. ELTiiAH stated
that he took © job with iV/A: R Engineering Go as a foreman for
severe! months in 1947. then stoted that Greenglass and Rosen-

berg tobk in a new partner in tiie business end changed their name
to tJie ipi^tt 'iachine Prod Corp at vjhich time they moved to the

E Houston St,, H.Y.C, eddress. He could not recall the name of the

newnartner but stated that this pertner owned the building at E
Houston St.# where the Titt *^chine Co vms located.

I

ET.'TLA’j stated that he left tJu s firm early in 1948 because
business was bed ant they -e uncble to pey 'iim eenoucih salary,

and yr. and
He identified

tScir photo’-ra’^hs. *;c stated thrW^c end his rife and Mr. ond Mrs.
Hoc cube r~ tu:d M:*. ru:! Mrs. Crccn-luss ha'; !.rd dinner tore the r on

t'.:o oocusiuMS. One instance '.vas tix^lcr an c innlore d i r r. ond they
had had dinner at a cliinose restaurant on Gangl St.# H.Y.C.

* RLTHAlT’ctr ted tlir t he knevj end Mrs..

a

'4rc. 'tj/'md GR'Jifnh.trs rr vni a:A-Y?j:;;D c:’':rr''n.;.cs. He

ijni



Hie other instance when he had dinner v;ith then, the idves
v:crc not present. He stated that this O'^casion had teen iftben
Groenrlass end Rosenbere; had their business on 2nd St. Ihey
had had a terrific fir,ht over the business, the details he did
no V. recall, stated that he acted rs nedirtor and brought

tocctiicr_^e'*,ain. He stated that the four nea. himself,
r^A'-nu cxy^/rrlj.zs and Uemhard had had dinner

on this occasion at a rrench .^estuarant in and aften^ards
had rone to the Hoxie.

aLXi/ut stated thet he had known nothing of a derogatory nature
as to HOStii.

.

he stated ROStillHhHO irrpressed liin as being e
_^»'rular guy . IJe pointed out that Rosenberg levcr seeiTied to have
^.y great ar.ounts of money as ho would often toss Rosenberg for
drinks. ROSivih^RG never told him much about himself except that
he had once worked for the Kmerson Radio people end had traveled
on the hast Const for them Rosenberg had often told him how much
he had liked this work end would like to get back with the Kmerson
people.

Photographs identified by were :ir. and Mrs. JULTBB
ROSIiriPHRrr, ?ir. DAVID GRRKDCUSS, Vlrs. RTrlKL GRSLIIGLASS,^ 12h B/.HR.

he stated that there were other peorle that he had >:nown in
end about the plant.

As to J0T:I, FARR, Bltman stated thet he was in the shop quite
often. The last time he had seen ^AHR he recalled that Barr was
nearly bald. He stated that ^arr would come into the shop €aery
day for a week and then they would not see him foro while. He
staled the lest time he saw BARR was iusl he Tore he went to Holland
where he planned to attend some college or Vniversi ty. HLT'tATI
stulod thet ^/.RR was cn '"Irctrecal riiginpcr end he believed that
ne nad been a class'iaptc of Iloscnherg. He stated that RnSL'lioHRG
and Darr v;ere close ffiends,

»'

further stated that only GRRIT GLASS and DAVID
GRRJ.'GLiiSS had been in .'.is hone when he lived in an euartnent
at 3354 tweens nlvd,, Rego Park, H.y, He stated tJjat while he
was employed by Rosenborg, he had had a appendicitis operation
and been out sick for three weeks. He sUtod that the comonay
paid him for this time and his wife decided to invito the Rosenborgs
and the Greenglasses to dinner. He staled tliat ohly the Greengltsses
could come. KhT/aVA stat d that he bed known that G.RKII.GI.ASS had worked
at Los Alamos as w )jDn something was done in the riant he would often
state hoY,* th;ng5 were done et Los Alamos. He stated that Ethel Green
glass would often come to the plant w^th herbaby.



A ,
i\nother individual Vhrh'Z: rc-:;all 0d at the rlcnt v/as an

^-lis man v;as e bout 53 years of (hair gray)
G feot tall, 2I'^0 lbs, heav^' Jc'.'Tish accent. lie seemed to^ / knovj and GroeriQlass very v;oll, iie stated that this

pr^
I

man was workiac cn a sev/ing machine which ho was trying to J e «l:p
I that d. d not have a bobbin, STK'njhR had stated that lie had a shop

\
ina store on the 005 1 Side, 'J.y. *XTUC stated that he must have

. ,
bed a drill press end tools at this place. He further stated that

y 'iS'^rkVl was »n electri-cal engineer and 5 eemcd like a capable man.

0^^

He recalled that Stetner was a high officer in the llaaghts of Pythias.
/ LLT..IA1« stated that STOTiRR must have been a close friend of Rosenberg
i and Green'r.lass otherwise they would not have allowed him to come in
\ to the shop to work as he did.

Another individual that used to visit the sho" quite often was
.j' ^ f

^ S'lOy 180 lbs, 30 to 35 years of are, brov.n wevey heir, wore
Plastic nmned glasses. He ceuld not recall this men's neme.

' he stated that he had a shop in T/oodside, 11.7, where ho made magnetic
novelties. This man used to work for the government. He toew that

6d

1 this man hod nurchared rro erty in Tenafly, Vcw Jersey and was building
\ himself a house there. Tbe individual was Jewish.

/

W

5^
I

Another frrend of Rosenberg was a Jewish individual about
3.

• years of lie had a place at rillourhby -t., 3rcokl.\Tj, ':.y.
7nc e::act place he did not know but hb thou-ht it wr.s in the same
bundin'-, viith tlie Tilot radio. ZIe- recalled havin- seen a color
toleysion on the came floor thrt this nan was located on. He further
recalled that tiiis nan did coil winding of some kind.

en naxe<^

.0. He yelicv*cved

p.vo 0 tiler individuals known to Rosenborg v;ore men
and SfJlhBUR'R in the sowing machine district in H.Y
that these incrv were friends of undo. Ke believed tlie
firm was the fa.V]''G HAOhlHS CO. on the '"est side, H.Y.G.
Tnis firm v;as ‘^ying to build up a huge supply of sev;ing macinne rarts
so that they could compete with the supply houres. Tnis firm used to
give the Pitt Machine Co. huge orders for nerts.

i»Ew4
iv'other individual known to 5:LT.'A: was fa classmate of Rosenterg

but Gltmaii could not recoil the name. This mt>.iz was a foreman in a
plant thut mde luggage and traveling coses for silesmen. This man
had a very odd name tiid his shop was located on ISth St., h.Y.C.
He tliought that this business was b'niversel Luggege or some similar
nar.e He stated that t .3 s man was ^5 yrrrs of age 5* 8*', Jewish,
stocky build, 180 to IPO lbs., bald spot, HlpcV. hair.

stated that he has worked as 0 Tool end Die maker et
Cru’inan since October 1?40. He stated thrt he hod knowt^ nothing
about-eny of these individuols that would c rouse his suspicion as
to the 5 r osnionfg*’ activities.

V.'i 1 1 ? am , Jo}; n son
'’ansnu



IFcDcral Bureau of inucstiBation

llintpD ^tntrs Djrpartiitiritt of iKustccc

I

M£W YORK, MEVJ YORK

Septeaber 7i 1950

?vi£MORAnDUH

R2: JULIU5 R002?^3£RG
ESPIONAGE - R

The follov;ing- investigation was conducted on
<i/29,31; 9/1,6/30.

j

(^J^bben Beach. Colony , Ino. has been operated
for the past t^o years by^BenJaain KasKell and his wife Lillian.

Neither KasXell nor his wife could recall having
received any co^nmunlcetion from Julius Rosenberg. Haskell oointed
cut that the season onens on July 4th and that he had no guests
prior to that time.

Photographs cf Rosenberg and his associates were
displayed to both Mr. end Mrs, Haskell. They advised that none
of these people had been guests at 'Webber Reach. They ivere also
unable to recognize the names of those vnose photographs were dis-
played. Haskell checked his register and stated that none of these
appeared therein. »

Haskell's cau^^hterl^^s. Rose Jac'iverson, who assists
her parents in operating the colony also reviewed the photographs
of Rosenberjj anc his associates. She was unable to identify any
as t^uests at VieOcer Beach but was of trie ooinion that she had seen
Ruth Greenglass ana also Alired Sareiit. She could furnish no more
positive information and did not recognize tiie nsracs of either
Grecnglass or Serant.

This r.rcort was fcri7.*^rly owned to:/ :^idore Kretchmer,
rJew York Hltv.5^^ 197th street. New York City.

GJFtKAO
69-19342

GERALD J.
Special Alrent

zJ^k
FLyNilP. to- l»

SEP ?: i§50

ip;m.JSd

TrrJWTT



STANOAftonMM

Office ISAsiTTOi^ MduM • united Si/(^S GOVERNMENT

TO . : » Yorl:

^FROM : Cleveland

SUBJECT: JULIUC
- r -

?'e;v I'crk ?ilc //65--15314 '"

DATE: Leptcrnb'-x' 7> 1^50

furnish copicn c:^ phct:
;
rr.ph? r»f the follo.vir'j^ individuv^ls,

if avsii:::;io: lAY.ICYd, T' 'a; IV^’ .
f:

* ’^'1, ^ H.Bl-I T

RICH, T.VIL''" LCU....;.::, LAVIL KK. .*• L, RAGR, wa., CiLhHLN and CARLA

CAVrA, V. K. E. hoc:,.

Rhotccraphs of these perbcus-harr*' act been niade

available to this office. rum,

o • A,. : rc

^S-^726

</<>.'/ 'fir,/[a

r" stp uw'->0 7-'

74:3S:\—



STANOAftO form

Office Nle^'Ljrandum • united J^tes government

DATE: sevXenber 7, 1950SAC ,
YCHK

SAC . ALBAl^T

JUTJUS SOSKIIEERG
ESPIOlUGJv - E
(Kew York f^le 100-153J!;a)

Re llevf York teletype to Albany, dated 8-2^-50. Buffalo
teletype to Director and ITew York, dated 3-22-30.

Referenced ref;istration cards at Hotel Statler, B'liffalo,

Kev; York, jreflect tue follov’iii^ persons from the Albany Division:

^^s'C. A, SI^AIL, 1362 Valencia Road, Schenectady, H. Y,
Investigation reflects that Miss SMALh is I'ise CHARLOTTE A. Sr-CALL

and is not identical with CARJA SVJa.L JAV::A subject of Hev' York
file 6s-lilQ^,

(
'

^

vl-Ir. and Mrs. VICTOR K. D, HOSS, V^est Shore, Ithaca, New
York, are the parents of the \#if€ of ALFRED E. SARAi-TT, VICTOR
ROSS is the subject of Albruiy file c3-1l73.

In regard to other individuals nentioned in Buffalo
teletype, the Albany office has nothing in their files that
Kew York docs not already have.

J3Cr:PAK

65-1659

SCP 1 1 W'-O /> „
I--: Stw

^/-/y-3//' 7^0'



65-15348

(i-lO-46)

607 U.S. Court House
Foley Squaro

Wew York 7, "e« York

Honorable Albert Goldman
Postmaster

Foot ^mco
33rd St. sth ;.ve.
«ew Xork, i<ew York

September 8, I950

I

Dear Sir;

by this Bureau it^is^r©aueste-i beiuftpoom

-11. i-ij“; sf;" "•* • »• paw
f..i..i.. f., f ss .“S Z""'*’"'’

^on all
of the

J^thel Hosenberg
10 Uoru-oe St.
Now York 2, New York

[ ^ return cards

I I tracings

Your cooperation in this matter is greatly appreciated.

Very truly y^rs,

1
,

't
Special AWiijaSfi'e

V/F:hDD
'

f

I

r

i

tT-

i

2-14/do^ i^ ..



September 8, 1950

L»lrector, FPi \

Rh: WlLLI/vM pm* waj
niams. si:oHovicn* wasi
EsproJv'Aor, - a
(BufUe 65-59312

>

L»ear Sir*

Reference 01ev€lr*nd teletype dated ku^sl 31* 1950, at lOil^

Assistant United States Attorney MYLKi; J, Uht,, Southern District
of Ktes York* confiaentlally advised th^^t bo questioned KIQUV. L and AKWK
olLOriOVIOi concerning tnc ioentity of tbs person who accompanied them at the
tiffio of their purchase of the FFL-jOEH automobile, lie advistsd further that
ooth fc!lCHAt-L and ANKr. stated that they Wwre alone on the date they approached
Mr. PrhiXihR concerning his autoroblle and specifically denied that AXLLIAM
PfctU accompanied them. Both failed to Identify a photograph of P£RL a«l ,

•tatod that they knew of no one by that name. «r. L KK also stated that '

both SIlX);;OVIChE$ said they went to the PFbi;0i.R hon'd by public transportation
and specifically denied riding In un automobile driven by pEFlu on that
date. ,

further advised thr,t ?K^L stated that be did not know
JULIV'S *103 :.-d£. .0 and failed to identify a photograph of Ro3i!t’Bl!:}J3, He later
stated t/v»t he reali'^cd he went through City College at the same tine

attended tnat Institution, but could not recall any possible
incetint’3 Mith iiim« lie stated tnat he cJeiJnltely h’^ not hid any association
whatsoever Kith KubL-NUi G since leaving City LoXiege. i>r,HL further denied
thit he had any acquaintonce or a:>8ociatlon with KTHKt, HOSr NdK-hl.

The above source also advised th t PEj^L defied recollection of
attendanco at any parties in Greenwich or Knickerbocker Village which
was olso attended by and stated that he did not have any specific
recollection of attendance at any such party in corruany with Kr. or Mrs.
tl.lTCiibR.

CC Clcvolarti (65-2730) (amSD)
65-15380
65-l53h8 \/

ICiCtMjV

65-15387 4^' y



to Ulrector
Hi 65-l.53ii7

In conjpUance Cleveland *t rejut;at contained in referenced
teletype, former members of P1HL*S claae at the College of the City of
New lark are being interviewed by this of: ice conceming the degree of
relationship betneen RJiSAi»3hJlG and PfcRL.

J0S:JM ?AVh BUnS, raL»5 brother-in-lae, adTieod EkS {\) Sl/^fARD

J* C/iHIl.L and BAKOLIi ?. i:<X>D that he has never met JUL7U3 ROSr.NBcRG and could
not explain the fact tnat the bueinoeo card of the yechanlcal Heating
Corporation with which BLtJ.V was associated been found 5n the possession
of j’JLlUC ROS^MirtlC at the time of the latter* s arrest.

^
tu t he w » born on i*a]rch 27, 1906 at Nannhein,

.

^u&rmany. he entered the l/nitod dtates in 1923 and wus naturalizod in tbe
c^^tnoivi 'district of liesr. lork on July 13i 1933* he attended public Sd^koel
in Jiannh^^iro for about one year curing the years 1,912 and 1913. for five
years he attc nded high school in Huroaberg. At Ksaen, Gerrany, ho attended

technical college for aoout two years, graduating in 1026 when ho received
a l!cchuricai Inp.interlnr: iegree. In the United States, ^ attond^d^a public
school in hSA York City for a few teontnp principally to ^ i'lire tne knowledge
of tir© rn;^:ll£.'* language, * Ho attended l^orutiam cvenirtgUilKh^achool which is
lex: atea in the 7heodore Roosevelt High School on Fordism Soi^d 1r the Bronx
during. 1.920 ana 1929. for ^out three yevs, -he attended evening, sessions
at^pollcge of the City of New York taking a post graduate onginecring course |

-which i.e conpXetod in tne above pcrloa. ile also attendea the evening
scj-siou of the hc:» University for about two yesirs studying engine cring.

1933> ho '^r;plctod a one yor^r Cv^uroe at Uie Brooklyn rolytewimic Institute,
fork.

VI 192 d, 3LUy Wwy^ fe/Eployed by tho
Cascade Uiuntiry, VyrtLo Avt-nuo, hrooklyn. Now York} a’olr a jproximatcly 1 1/2

esariner 19?y -jST/'wad employ cd^by Sll. ?oiUr iacidne and
'T<^1 .?orkb located at l29tii or 130Ui Street aSJr^afe Avenje, hew York City)

i anj froj: 1929 to 1933 or 193?* arKi for V few montr.r* in 193^ he was e.-rployed
by Albert ycntslwff Incorporated, Consulting i^nglncers, w.dch at that tiaie
W .s located at 11 A0 E<f*H?n<l ^itrcwt, out Is now believed to be located at

Hroiidway^ *.ew Ypr^City,

For approxl-ratcly two ye:*rs, 193?* ''*nd V)yj, he wis er.ploycd by
the JTi'A at the Brooklyn Navy Yard and at ttta^liorchant Varine Ackdevy, Fort

^ tch-uylor, Bronx, Kew York, —

—

Jfrgjg* l?37i^ib^ Poc6l;bp^v 19lt5» aVM was ecipXoyed by the Board of

- 2 -



letter to Director

lji^ucation,^e?r Torl!c^53t^ Conatruction, 1?"M itbush Avenue dcUnslc^;
Urooklyn, New fork^ Jfe resigned 'Troia tiiis oojployitnt to po ?dth tho^^
ktjchanical Ho^iting Corporation, from 1%5 to i;ecer'ber, l?li7, ;3UJy: eaa N
e^;>lo7cd by tbe -aboyo lir# at^SlU Third Avenye, Bronx, New lorlc. The '*

principal stockrider of corporation nas a Mr, o XGRR who iran8<4 /’

ferred a SAiall portion of the stock to BU/S^ thereby i^aki^ bin a principal >

In tha corporation. aoo*»t six weeks during by tne

i?oil:;g torpor ttion at wnlch tS^e it was locatefd^t 43rQ Ptrect, New Iorit| (

*

City, but is now locate<Hto Long iulum City. Lined: 19h7'ti>LM;i< has been

e.-?plo.vod by thii Vrtlan Piurbirvt: CoTspany, Incorporated, 25-09 lj2na Boad,

. Ijppg isiind Cityi-'^^ew Tor- , where he ta^a*^nief Lngineer and bstirtatoiT.

hUJM currently resides ft 79-23 20?th Street, flushing. New

fork, tl-lephone HOllis h-3i33. He has resided at this address v.iih hie ’ '

wife since 191*0, \
|

^

lAiriO'^ the above interview, photographs of JU..L tiAS.if, UOrtTON oOBiiLD,

AriD SILV uioTbllc, J'JLiU.^ #xLrilLD SA;h'.NT, .MuLlAM kL, WiX and

i-'LITCiir.:-, DaVIO and Hhrii OiV. .NCLA -2 ana li4lClt\J‘L LILjdOVIoH were
exhloitta to wLUV, The only picture he recognized w.-s that of Mrs. aUJM»S !

brother v>ILLiAbt i^jKL. At this point, Mr. BUJK was asked whether or not ’

he was s sslesinan at the time he was employed by the Mechanical heating j

Corporation, He stated that he was an Engineer and Lstinator and did a

very limited amount of soliciting of new uasirjess, he was asked whether
or not thit would mean that his business cards would liave been distributed
In a limited manner. HL’^M stated that there were very few occasions on
which he had to give his business cards to anyone, he was then shown the
photograph of JUlIV.j HGLI-NoK Ij again and also the ohotograph of DAVID
ORrfiidCt 5, H'j ai’oin repeated th-t he could not recognize eitner of these
two men. h U was then asked If l.e could explain how nia business card
could have been in ttic oossession of Jl/LlUo 9Jo:.h".! ^ at tnc time of
HU ‘N'bJ’ .0*2 arrest, Ue indie ted that ne was con-plptely taken by surprise
and conjectured that he may have given nls business cards to his father-in-law,
to his brother-in-law V»ILfi.A‘‘ P..HL or mayo© to son© friends tr.aarcuch as
hi w'.*8 looking lor ousinebs, bat statca that he could not specifically recall
•ever giving caros oat to tnose Irdlviduals or to anyone else for that
purpose.

During the coarse of the remainder of the interview, this subject
^was brought up from time to time, anJ Mr, HtUsi could not explain how his
*bisines3 card came into the possession of JULIUS R0i'fe:NBi.Rj, He estianted
that there ware about 1000 business cards printed for him by the Uechantcal



Confidential letter to Director
UX 65-15337

Heating Corporation.

Attempts to rointerview iii-KKlj:,m S>Sxi:>t, : 1:11*3 ex coaaon-law
wife concerning the location wnere and PiHl spent their vacation in
June of 1914 have been negative to date. It is anticipated that this
interview Yiill oe conducted in tae lamediate future.

Vurjr trul^' yours.

ED^ KD SCHBIDT, SAC
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IHT TORI, I.!* .
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asptBBn e, jySb

Rna«.,.TO«wt . .- Vvw'C-nun

KBTCa 8CBBU., US, BSMt. miSTKHnai Rl»> OQKXICtXD KC to UXkTt •

ao Tmtmsn cinasiursa or sdbject vao oMsaasD mm cm ooausts or ir

. XX JDNX, xufSTxai THixrniUHT. sxxoK msm ksxxbsro Dnoxiox miuujcl ^

*
•> '«*•

OOKSTXTOTXS XGR HOST Miff rOBJOSB OCKT STODETO, XT X8 fflT 9CBKa*X 0US3UTB

Kur Bm Bsa ccHuujno xr xirm Boesmita or sobxu roR mposx or rmaisHao
-

- nro to sonm. mross or above nTEsriOATioR x> to caammm wnaaiai

MOAIXaT ROSStBStO AXO SOEOSU AXD AISO TO ASCBITAXX IBBTHBt AXT OTHSt KEKSatS

or THIS CUSS RATE BEBI XXOAOED IX ESPIORJUS. IX SBOOID BE BOHXE XX KQIO XX

XXTKmxwiXO THS31 IXDiraJOAlS THAT THCT MAT BE TOIDfllAl ESPIOHACB BOBJBCTB.

REOCRSS or CCXT AUMTI ASSOCUtXOK RmSCT CAFTAIX KARVIX SBCUX XUTTOX, AU

KARTIX BBOUX XUSKT, ORABOATE XManESONO CIASS, OCXT, AOXE, XIXETSa THlBTr

BIORT, PRESaiTlT EMPIOXED 8X XATSOH LABS, A.X.A.C., RED BABE, REX JER3S. f •

; . XEXARK Witt REVIW IXDICSS, AID IT XO REASOX EXISTS TolccWtRART, wm'n'HBViai

, XLAXTGR. INTEinriEX SOOJW BE T80RO AXB IXCLOBB All XHOnJOm KUXTQB BAS n
rottonxo ccditiboaisi mima rosbibero, kohtcs scestt, wiuxax DaziOER,

'''

MAX ELITCHER, SOEL BABB, WXUIAX EDTTOtPSlL AU WXttlAX FESL, AUBBO 5ABAXT, .

. XICHAEL AXD AKX SIBCftOnCB, XABX TACK, STAXIET RXCB, RATHAX 8Q3SKAX, BBSSStt

.. UYW OREEXaLASS, STEPBEX JEATU, TirZAB (tUSSKAX AXB WEIDOH BROCX^^t v

'
• iuiTOX.

;
FATHER OP PORMBl CU3SHATX JEXOKE S. TREEDUX AOTISES RE FRRSEWIX . r ?

,v.
-

j RBCint‘^-v>-

/I 100-37158
oc — £5—I53}i8



TAxmrwo

USirSSS A?ARTVSft OKE 0X1 At TBRSB OHX OZXAR ATE OR WdUST, V59T BTD^ l£tfO

BRASCB^ V. J, AXC 15 XMPLOtSD St OSUMP BUSCH OT OUYSXXSBIT. A000RDIB9

TO FATHER, rKBSmi BAS SSai 2S QOVT BB^LCTSSirr 8ISC1 OUSDATtOi OCSt SITI

BaCCffTIOB OF PBIIOD OF ARMX SSRHCI. XSTBRTIBS mcXS FREBOttS AS Ftt

ABOnU - . - -

SCBBXST



YORK
SFi*TEl©Sa 8, l$SO

TEr.xnK liROcnrr

IX3RTON SOBELL, TTASj ESPIOTWGB R* mLlAM JOUU BACIBWN, CLASSiUTB OF

GUBji:cr AT cell, !r;.: ajiGiDTis at gixtscr Br.ixirrooB road, flohhah park,

liFD Rurci^R orr:, tu. !k.v.vrk ru;QU];.',Tb*D xo cincK a;id, if jjo rs.\son

EXISTS TO com'Jir, iNTiR'/nr.v bacibaah co)xer::ijx} coirrACTs and activities

OF SUBJECT AND OTHIiiR IIAjP/IDUALS IlivOLVED I!J liOEEI^tO iXPIORAOE RIIJQ.

NE7ARK RSQUi-r.lSn TO :-,aiIBlT HiOTOOilAtnD TO BACltlMl QUir>TION HDI

REGARlJiria A*Y APPROAC:! UADE TO JIH OR OTililRO BY THESE INDIVIDUALS.

NEWARK REQUESTED TO QUVXTION DACIBiAIi RLG/ulDIIJG HIS KIJDoLEDGS OF AIJX*

CLOSE ASSOCIATIONS BETWEEN SUBJECT AID HCKEIDINIiO, Pi3lL, KT AL. EXPEDITE.

SCULIDT

cct 65-1^31*8

ITPOiEIX

100-37158

(,f‘



(4-10-45)

^ 607 Court House
i'olejr Squaro

Hew lork 7* • York
65-15340

Soptember 8> 1950

!Ion. filbert Gold nan

Postmaster
n.i>. Pont Wire
33r(i St. £c 8 til Avc.

Her? York
,

York

Dear Sir:

In connection with an investigation bei?T£c£5l^ucted
by this Bureau, it is requested that a cover be placed on all
mail, including special delivery and registered mail, of the
following for a period of thirty daggiri-j msrjmF-RO

10 Vonroe St*
Ht?w lork 2 ,

WewYork

1 I
return cards

1
tracings

Your cooperation in this matter is greatly appreciated.

"yours

,

'.'l{’AllD SGHTJIjT

^^cial Agen\ in Charge

TFHrDD

ie 5-/5Z-¥%- 7/7



NE3f YPRK^ Nli:.T rOHK
SEPT. 9, 1950.

N&URK mOEOT

MORTON S09IXL, £5?. R. RENTTiL ^EPT. EIGHT UST REQaiGTING INTERVIEW

OF :aLLiA:^ nAcm:\>:. N2;vARn rs;-u55ted to ikiervie^;; asrahw eiwer, pukt

SrOINESl, £;T.V;DARn OORRUOATED CASE CO., SIX STCJ^IT SIX GRAND AVE., RIDGEFIEXD,

H.J., ON ET^EVn; NEKT at poor TfilHIT Pin AT ArORSl'SNTIONED LOCATION

ALaiG Li:z;^ :x^:ia:rzd lu vz^vz,, vTjm.

SCH2IDT

CC:\T65-153^8 (ROSENBERG)

rPG:EHD
ltXv-37150

L r- /-^'s -'ysf /



U.\UOt (ATTi SA n?;x

?fov T ork^ K«« Xork
11, 1950

REi a^oir SOBEU, vat|
- R.

referonco ts a>Gd« to th« wraorandBa of i>A rXK (. d»itd
S6pt0’3b«r 6, 1950 at Hew York*

The foUomlne Inraatigatlon aervSuotad tgr $A« • DiTinw, 0»C»)KKlt
and talTS/^. P* OaVIH on September 8 end 9, 1950i

W* rriYtnQ VaI^ICB AFrrAS^Wldence 3359 Arenue, a-ora, ^7*
New Terk, who le a partner of the JfeptMno Sltctronlce Con^any, 433 Froadway,
»:ew York, adviaed that he knew M V7 SOBSl.T« Elnce they attended Stuyreaant
High fchool aryl the City Collef^e of Hoi York (nc;rr) to^jeth^r* Yp, AKFTAS
etet.-‘'<J that be bad no aoeocUtlnn whatsoever with 3 3rr;i,L outside of school*

Wr* AFPTA3 stated that In 193S the Toung Coiuunlat I^eagua (tCIi)
was aotive at CCrof but that he was novor approached directly* «r* k^JJtS added
that ho wlrht have been indirectly and subtly cpproschod by •STASTJ?'! R3EH or
aornobody else" in regard to joining the TCL* Mr* Af^ rAS stated that he recalls
that he was "fsXt out" about Joining the rCL at CCKT but stated he does not
recall the clrcunietanc s* itt-* /.ryiAS repeated that it ooeslbly might hwe been
STAKTJ'TT who mentioned the yct to hl« but thftt ha cotually does not remaa-
ber«

CCi 65-153 7
65-153'^a

65-14^73
65-15367
65-153':'0

65-\5348
65-15336
65-15395

65-15396
65-15399
10j-9Uf?4

(MV-TAY F Pi.)

(J 7!:^ DA\n)
^:AX i'LlTCHl'‘0

(AiyUKn TA' Pi»7r)

r-irjR vxB)
( rps T’o-r i-fi

)

(r.ivrr izw

(F.TA^ir.v v.CH)
riVziQii^)

<f:.*TnAH r-iKsvAN)

f^ATiJC PAOS;

:i

P'. B. K

cur- 2 ‘2 ]9r,o

IM.-Y. C.

'•/‘CiArv

100-37153
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NI 100-37158

Wr* AFF/AS ndvlitid that vhlle ha ^a at comr thera waa a geaixp Intar-
aatad in hl^h fidaUty or chaahar Rtsalo ahlcb Includad nAT SliiSlttR, STA!^'^.Y RTCH,

-
,-.-r„„-„n. •<Ah'U?i, flrat imKnoim* Kr. A»TIaS atatod that ha thj\«ht that

this group possibly Bay hart boon officially connoctad alth tha YCI, but ht
dWa*‘v hnvo ai\jr dafin ta Information along this line*

AFP r. A3 v&n not cartaln of tha narna KAHfJl?? but said ha thought It
WAS 6or» thing like that. Rr* AFTTAii was asked If thfl nana might bo KUSAf or
Kf.MTT ‘W, but ha said It definitely «aa not cno of thoae nansa« Iftr, AFFIAS
added that he Intended to check Me CCNT laarbook to refresh )ila nsaory regard-*
Ing the name*

A'Tr,^il stated that M K S03:':U, was anfacploslTt and tactleea
Individual in school, Ke was unable to furnish any iofodrriatlon rs(;ardljng
s^b^L close assoolatoe or oontacta*

yr. AFFtAC stated that be, AFrjAS, wrote a Jo nt article with
S 'BELt durine: hie latter year at 0C>nf entitled, “Third Brush Ganaral»*.
Thle article was a contribution tor OCtVI'a techn^Ingleai Jourr&l, “7»ctor“#

»tr. *>?TA3 advised that iwt about one yew ago at
Tieeves tnotruaent Cot^jany, rfew fork City, Ur. AFXIA3 explained that the
Keptune F.lectronlca Co-pany la a mnnufactwring and Jobbing house orvl *» such
furnlenod the Keevea fnstrucwnt Co'^pany with t/®rta, wr, a^^p J/.r» advised that
he i^®8 nnror approoched by for any InforAotlon,

Photographs of all tho Individuals Involved in the P i'g’;53 *^<5

rspionai::e 'Unc* were exhibited to JT. 'fflas. ’f, reoegn sed photorranhe
of the follovtlngt

r/ V**? (rissfl'T-ate)

J' (''’iGsaufite)

’/..v,. O-n (riars^aie)
"'vX (ClftStiftcte)

nt, a*?ai

(i-eoogn'red fro* school)
JR', U''> r (Clasaiate)

It is noted that AFF'/'i? recogn.t^^d the photograph of UAX
VLTT^T but ho d'd not raoall he Isd sera before.

• a-



m 100-37153

'-fir. A?FIAS stated that the photograph of «[<£ S:r^f>OVlCH look*
fanlliax* and that he possibly net h w sortcwhert,

?fir. B'lvlsod that hs was never apr ro&oHed or c->r\taotod by
an-v of the eroroPontlonod 5ndivldu«Xs for ni\y lrirf>r»notloTu lie was unable to
furniah nr>y further inforwjutlon concerning theti.

'hr. 'T&s e.Tpleysd an a civilian esi-'lo/ee cf the United State*
Pavy during orW ifar II.

^ A^TTSLh, residence tpartT^ert D-2, l?36 7?th Street^
^acJ<6onJI©i£h>s, has been eriplf^od ae EJi^lnaer-J .apebtor, 'Inspection Eivlalon,
repa' t’^ot of the Any, £>tl»nal Corps, lYocureixint Agency, 2303 Sout.. 20th
litreot, i^hllaft^,’hla, Ponna/lvani a, since 1940.

advised that ho does not know r^li'%rr. and does not know
anything about hln exocpt wi\at ha reoe-itiy road in the netspapere. 'ft*. A'lTKLl.

explained that he, A^T^^b^, attended thetven'ng eeaclon at CCVT ond apparently
S' *QrL^ was not In iho seine elaasea.

'h*. AITCT/. ndvieed that he did mt k-iow at CCVT
but him so;wti*»» betreen 1941 cod 1945 on occaal'ins when A^ff'LA i^as w*th
the 'Hgnal Corps ent attended of iclcl Cl goal Corpn confer® ’x:aa ct Brooklyn,
}}^<! fork. 10*. A'YRM. that V oso confo oncen xe e generally held on
i'aturdaya. ’.^p. eteted that ho did n<.)t sva any private eonvii'i*satlcns
with tCJ

"
•; MiV '

fi on the occrsione of these oonfo encos* vr* A*.T." .L

that ho did hf;Ve a private ta k with R I>'7fl ; i?n about the be^^lnnlng of
1950 at Hub>'lo ^ f.fllle^* Co’^v^ny, 81 ?liUoufhby Ctroet, Brooklyn, U«w fork,

^It thlo time -TVfrvVG w'*8 rwkln^; alni^inun brackets on a "aub
auN-contraot." f;^r Coll MalerK nc,, Br'vrklyn. n this oocasion R ivyrW I

0

had a m nor d:«cu3Slon with the ccT*>any eo;:lnftcr sod A'TiiU*. Vr. AVT ILh did
not recfiU tlw naT» of r.or>»^.ir.”.n-'t»S oo Tpttf)/ until he noticed In the rnwspaper
that It was ti.o Pitt wachlno Co'-pany, t%*. A'm; . stated that nothing Irregular
occurred at this loeotlng.
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Tfa» photographa vf t‘.a Individuals Inrolrad inths
KeplonaRS Vins: wt^ra axhibitod to A^TKf>:.« Ha did not racognUa sf^ of thtss
photof;rsphs a.^rcapt as foll> s;

?’ ’'rT ITJ 5 (?eooj:n*.2 ed photo^^raph
frora navfSpApsr)

I'AV'r Alt'i. A (i^aoognts^ftd i hotogrsph
from navspapor)
XiLUki* l/-;rf£np\nt, S’<ai PT.L (rhotograph
loo\ced a 1 ttlo familiar, tut dldn*t know
hts nama)

tY, AST^U, eculd not aocour.t for tM fact that ^r»ArA?l y;- inpyi^iLis
nhotci’raph In • ed familiar to him.

'Y* r-AKIKI, raaldcrcsj^ favann frlve, Yollsjr J^tiaan,
Loivr iBlanrt, hns bean employed ee a taXavlslon Instructor at American Hadlo
Instituta^ 101 test 63rd Ctreot, fUm Tork City, for tha past two years and a
half*

‘e Terror nurlcJan* rrc t 1^42 to 174 1> no was a
civUlr^n er.;>l»vy€,e, .-^rwpl .”orpa r.H^setor, tnite * f.talrs :iar I aparfc-ent, Ntvark
>rnal rorpa »>un>ectlcn, aru3 vr^rkcri in tiio frid. epert, C nnectiout area.

ar. ^4! r. 17 was riref u«(i in t.ho In tcrl ; tales Araiy in 1945. a was
a Corporal In the l irecial i.n^tnerjrc I atacUront ct ak ' Idfee, fannasBeo fer
about one and a half years, w!ieri* hie work consisted generally of repairing
oqul rent. 'r* if added • at ho also did woric.

iY. PM-K rtetod thr.t he dec* n t k; ow '.rvi BML. Ko advlaed
Ihsl the phofco;iraph r? i: 'P?.M lo iko faV.Liar, but h> docs n* t recall hla froa
CC^ir. Y. eeii that ha has had no oocociotlrn with hla. Kr. hAhKfK
a'fded that ho> K‘ ri, started at CC.;i in tha day division but flnUhed uo la
tha evenini^ dlrial&n.

?*r, adviced that he doJa not know ?r^K^B5:ia at all,
althoO'Ch tha chotop.rssh of r. r:*7?rr. looked a littlo fanilUr to hlai.
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In Topfird to thi» photi>iir« >hi of th« cthor Indirldanls !nroXT«d
In the C ’T-EWir* Keplonisi;^ Ftng, B ^fonttoned the foXlovdngt

vyTO'l STPr.y^ (T;ecognl»e<5 photo^’rGph fpom
nonspsper).

•0*. «><!¥; aed that tha : hotogrsph of J ^EL ^A-'^ looked
fsLTlllar to hln err? ho r-.’Trr.bered tho naTa BAH’!. A*?* stated that he
rocalJa a fellow mn>od in h s SIk^sI Corps group at Bridgeport, hut doee
not rwTeifber the firet na^ of this Wr# stated that he
aaeocAatea t •» V, ch he recalls r.n formerly iWlng at Kaatera Bnrkwa/»
rroo^iyn, and who had aaveral brother?* jy* addl'd that the raat
of that he reeelie ©Ight po sibly be A’^THr- but he is not cwi*taia

of th‘a, PA’"KI»I rtatad that he hoc mv-r teon this sitjoe be
left rr1dren->rt, Connrctlcnt*

^yf'Mrr ‘"tt—

"

r^r., straj

Vr. srld thet the n«-3a and photc.^r^ph of »f/n*vrr-.Fh ie

fa;?s»Tlcr, poe&lbly frow coh ol, ’y. ©dvloM that he was never rp-
prori^hrd b, *T.y of the r.rrro'«»rt1 -Mfied IndlTldunla for any’ Inforretlon and
tinabln to fiYn’sh fOTthor InfornrtV'Ti c-n^e.-nlnc thee*

VATTr Vk

74^

- 5 -
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New y©rk 7, New York
September 11, 1950

miO:

RE; JULIUS ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - R

Re New lork letter to the Bureau, dat^ 7/27/50.

As requested in referenced letter photoj^raphs of various individuals
in the RGSLJJBERG api^aratus were exhibited tdCjJtK YE!cGA!i, former Chairman
of the National Negro Congress and the Couricil^ of African Affairs, on
9/7/50, by SA ARTHUR R. V/ARE. YERGAN advised- that he is unable to identify
any of the individuals from these photographs although he did' recogni^e
GRKENGLASS and ROSENBERG ‘ due to recent newspaper publicity.

Viith regard to ROSENBERG, YERGAiJ advised that when he first read
about him in the newspaper he was under the impression that he may have met
him at the home of LOUISE BiJUjSTEI^ on the V^est Coast, at the time of the
initial meeting to form the United Nations. His reasons for this impression
was that he recalled asking BRANSXEN, whose maiden name was ROSEI'IBERG, if
•she was related to this other person, by the name of ROSEis'BERG. YERGAN,
hov/ever, does not recall any other details and is not certain that the other
ROSENBERG was the subject.

The following pictures were shown to YERGAN:

^
KORTON SOEELL

l/JCIiAEL SHjOROVICH

DAVID RUTH GREENGUSS

cc: 100-37158
cc; 65-15380
cc: 65-15336
cc: 65-m873.
cc: 65-15392
cc: 65-15360
cc: 65-15387

\

JPLsJ?
65-153U8



MEMO
NY 6^153U8
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luitcb States ^3ost Oliitl
DIVISION OF INCOMING MAILS

NEW YORK I. N. Y.

I N C
TrUPMONC PCNM. *-7700

EXTCNSIOM 029

Septenoer 11, 1950.

Special A^jent in Ch?r^e,
Pede'^al Bureau of Invecti Ration,

United States Department of Justice,
607 United States Court House,

HeTT York 7, N* Y,

Hy dear Sir:

Receipt is acknowledged of your request to have a
cover placed on all mail for a period of thirty da;'’s addressed to:

JULIUS H0Si:::BUKa,

10 IWnroe Street.
l'e\r York 2, !Tew Y^rk,

s Return cards

Tracings
will he forwarded to your office directly as they arrive,

properly endorsed with your File Ko. £5~1534S
.

Sincerely yours.

Rcstnaster, t

is-

I

A * ^ ‘ -

Sl> 1 2 u

/-Z3 'vy



New Tork, Mew lork
.^eptei^er 11, 1950

i

UBUO

Ret KOitTOM SOBEIX
E<:fio)UCE - ft

• oMwl'i, blio rejldoj & _
^*y:cJe:iu, tbn^. I.»iau-’, vt^ji intfcfvitivrcd hlu yfii/c c.t 1? ; nctor r»trcetf
Ic-n York vii rc Hu i*. o %-loycjd by Uie H. K, J.KC.iJ.Cri Cofii»:^Y*

is a trijouat© of tile College of the City of Kcw fork)
class of I93O 1 in electrical cnelnaering a^id ivss a clASsaate of UOUTXJK 30DEIX
and others* l.' Krl advised that his eaploy^nt since 19j0 wao the following t

Instructor at (XVr, Crctobor, 1919 to Tecernber, 1939*
pai?I *i JOHf/-, OhipbuilOers, lUlalngton, rdai^arc, Januiiy, 19li0 •

iebruary, 19a2«
O, ’lilAr.r*, New York, { ebniary, 1912 - Jona.ry, I9I18

II* r^notro*!, Jdftu-r^, 19uh to tho prooont tins*

d:*M Ml advised tri <t oe has soen very little of his classmates since
graduation but recalled th^t during hia student days that 50BELL, MAX •l,IT<:arft,

STANLEY i-irw, L bSvifISj and T/Il.llNB ITdlTEftFi RL were considered left-winger#.

cc 65-15^39?
65-153^7
65-lht!73
65-153ba
65-15395
65-15396
65-15399
65-15 ii03
65-15393
65-15360
65-153bh
65-15300
65-15365
65-1^366

100-91 !^S6
100-60756
100-40096

65-15hOX

(jofL r.Anr.)

O ll-Ll V. P RL)
(a^.K u.rvcd'.ii)

(JOHU:’ nOoEffd. PO) 1/

( TMU'? I iv:i)

(aU.I*’^ K.\7.iv-

(PAVK;::)

(J*.VN'A)

( -nujT)

(3I»iOIiO‘/KH)

(OLA:-:r.‘AK)

( P. CKKiYMOL^'3)

(M K r.'lOK)

(nos3 )

{'Tc^lfTT)

(K/PPEL)

FBI - NEW YORK
S.~P 1 1 19^50

J ‘ It ?0 ’d

100-37150
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HI 100-37150

JI H al30 a 'vlaed that f.AM K had attei^ited to Interoat
as a laftlst and tried to i,ct him to read the "Dally Tiorkcr." Lr.V17!E,

accordln*; to Ji was also active in the KA^CT* described FLITCH'

R

as a brilliant student and that U'^'.TOU :~03^1l4 was a better than avera|;6 student*
He also stated thrit HO ’TA'n HO was a rery poor student and although active in
left-wing societies^ the naoss of which JEN3FN did not reneabor, was a retiring
person » JFN3r.H believed was active in the Veterans of the Abraham
Lincoln .‘irigade* J: Hf'TH also stated that oTAVLrf RICU was very active in
leftist Affairs during his student days at CC-T*

JKVCL'N was shown a list of the grauJuates of his class from CnJI#
In 1930# and soine of the names he did rwt recall and others he has not seen
since graduation* Ilowever^ he gave Infomatlon on the folloalbg classzsatesi

li-VIWC MAURICF AFFAir., whom he believed worked for the Inspector of
{Uvy Hateriel^ 30 Churdi ftreet in X9U5*

ALTiwin IKGr.X, who he believes is preseitly enployed by the DeparUaent
of public oorks, Kew fork City*

RAY^iOffi) E, FULKIHAM, who ho knows to be presently employed by the

AUJTIN cavr;.-.T, 19 lector Street, Wew York City*

HKHHiT I* HKLL'*AN, eao was at one tlna employed by the COWPANTf .

Graybar Dulldlnj, Hew lork 'ity*

^'JCK R'4flrt. reneohered that with the
Uniteo ‘tatos .'Ignal Corps during tho war, possibly aa a coinmlssloned offlcor*

JV'Jr'EH a dvised that a snort tine* a^.'o ho iwrj a conversation with
' LTCT CRT hn *’'% who gJ^^duated from CCNT In Tepterrher, 1930, and who is believed
to be T.orVinf for the * r 'i'CF 'Tior?, :ew York, as a radio
enclnocr* 7'urinr this conrrrsatlcn they dlsc-jssed the arrest of HO an
tiio naiur-j of .7r»ll : . 'H ?-• b ‘YLTH wore broupni up and rHUFlii.-UO stated that
tiioso two had been corvioct'.*Ci v.ltii leftist activltlas wtiile studeits at CC^IY*

jynrXN stutod thtit PAyirH h-.d werkod for n .-rC-' :*i/LV while jrMJ'N was
e:\ploycd there but thiit i*. Yn t' hn fccrr.inatcd bis cr:»ployncnt aoiao time previous
to 19^40 and la present omployinent is untn^^n to JIN t'?*



miHo
100-37150

Anothor person considered as a leftist^ wno attended CCW» nas
lltTiFX or lUKHif SHOihi'l. does not knew his present ahereabouts Iwt
bolleveci that he pursued {raduatc studlea at Penna^’lvaiilu ^tate in loechanical
en|,ineering alter t^raduatln^'. from (JCNT ana tliat curing the war ba aaa
eoplojrad on the i.est Coast as a vibration specialist*

JfN.'FM advised that he did iiot knoe JOKX ftARU voiy VoU but ba
onlj remembered the name of KIIXIAM f ANZIUFft. He remembered l*AX FilTCHrJl
as one of the youn^^^or members of the class and Uiat FLirCff .R was veiy friendly
with sob»i:LL.

UAHTIH j. iscCFjnn, ax



New Toiic, New Ycrk
September 12, 1950

tlEMO

Re: JULIUS ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - B

Re lead set forth in the memorandum of the writer dated Augiist 2$,

1950
. J

^fe;n5bUR NbVRiAN (designated by T symbol), Am^r H^l, CCNI, inter-

Tiered ^the writer on Septenber 7, 1950, and photographs of the follOTing

icdlTlduals, suspected of being involved in the ROSENUEG apparatus, were

exhibited to him with negative results:

JULIUS ROSENBERG

.

ETHEL ROSETiBERG ^

ALFRED SARANT
.

LOUISE SARANT
'

JOEL BARR
VIVIAN CLASSMAN
WELDON BRUCE DAYTON
MAX ELITCHER \
HELENE ELITCHER ^
DAVID CREENGLASS
RUTH GREENGLA5S
WILLIAM PERL
BETTY SA1RD5RS

'

HENPJETTA SAVIDGE^-
MICHAEL SIISROVICH

ANN SIDEROVICH
ABE SILVERSTEIN
MORTON SOBELL
RUSSELL MC NUTT

cc - 65-15392
65-15385
65-15360
65-15U03
65-II4873

65-15336
65-15387
65-15380
100-37158
100-80896

WCR:KD
65-l53lt8
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' NEVTj^^stated that he recalls having aet an individual by the name of
RICH and '^ having overheaaxS a conversation concerning BILL DANZIGER*

Information concerning these tiro individuals, furnished hy RSTOiAM,'

is Y>eing set forth in separate Bemoranda for their case files#

WALTER C. ROBTTING, 4R., SI



FD-iy

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOa

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

NOT YORK, K.T*
SEPTEMBER 12, 1950

Transmit the following Teletype message to: ALBANY

JULIUS ROSENBERG, ESPIONAGE - R. REURLET SEPTEMBER SEVEN, NINETEEN FIFTY

AND NY lET AUGUST EIGHT NINETEEN FIFTY. SUREP ON ALL INVESTIGATIONS

CONDUCTED,

65-1531*8

. ^ *
-* P1H Per.Approved :_1

Special Agent in Charge
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JJeit York, l.’ew York
S^otqniber 12, 195D

X:.: .’VUl.3 nr'c.-rBLHG

EC-^iaiA^: - n

•n^iin of/sA J. .i^Ul 0. "/il/LJOh^R, BAS/S^ to d^torniin* R.''S3.'3EftQ'S
COTn«ction rtth the'Bftftkman Realty Cc, PmmU. r.T. as a r-salt of atelechwo
Cvll iDLO'^ [by to this c^mpaiy 'y. .Tvn" 2?, 1?4/*

‘ffA'-TER BESKi!/’.', o;iin<»r of th» Booksssn K-aUy 2o. sa/is^d that !io did
no., iaios 6f thn rub.t'sct dELll’f BlsSCoLRC. fhotos of RCSE*3i33 and K3i;:EER3*S
arcociat"s »•.-> «>xhibit''d to B-Ea;j! snd kis aif« IPiSo »ith n-gstive results,

eZm-i:i throuj’h th’ Dnnkcan li«aUy -Jo, onns LoV.» Ainwic and tf-acotUgnc „hich sr. rnr.tnd -‘v-ty c-^.-r. h'^ni:; adv-rtis-d these cottapes
in tM I ea York 'ost in lv*43 listing Ms 'nonnio f’lerbon-' nuntT. It is' ouitsoossiol' »h£t S?^J?n!i3 called to iaH’ir” about a suinuor rental.

• n-t ,
sorcotiines use BEuKtiCS phone it was detomaii.-dthat ™ June 37, 1949 ther- .as only^Dne cottage occupied. This cottage

'i&ij 7'“

"

62a.M...:Lc, .....nw .uh ;s,;s

^ 3‘/»'
vz:ioz::T z, LAUcf^LUi, sa

i r {' ‘f ,

7FJ :U: jg

65-15348



SAC, Baltimore September 11, 1950

SAC, Neir Toilc
' *

'

/ V

JUUUS ROSENBERG
’

• .

ESPIONAGE - R

Re Baltimore letter to Bureau with a copy to Kcw Tork dated 8/24/50*
2

There are enclosed two photographs forw^ded with referenced '

letter with the request that they be returned to/’VA^CUS BUCH.YALL. Copies of
these pictures are being retained in the New Torlr^le.

lyCrNJl
65-15348
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ITow York, Vew York
Sopt«mber 12, 1950

BE I DAVID GBEENGUSS, w»8«
ESPIGNAGB - B /

On August 22, 51 and Eapteicber 1, 195^^:DAVID GREEKGLASS ^a Intar-
Tiawed at tha Tontoi Prison, New York City, by th^ writer,

^^t the request of BA WILLIAM f; KOKTOH, Jr., DAVID GREENGLASS was
shown a '^old Drlva Geneva lady’s wrist watoh with a gold wrist band, alleged
to be the “property oS^ eVhbL BOSENBEBG. DAVID GRBENCLASS stated that he did
not reoognlte this watoh at all, and had no reool lection of ever having seen
it In the possession of ETEEL ROSBt;BERG. DAVID GREENGUSS advised affirst
that he had no recoils otl on of JULIUS ROSENBERG telling hla that ETHEL had
received a wrist watch as a gift from the Busslans or anyone else. However#
on second thought, DAVID GREENGUSS recalled that while he was working at
Pitt Machine Products Company JULIUS R0SE13BRG mentioned to him that ETHEL
had gotten a watoh as a gift, but JULIUS ROSENBERG did not say specifically
what the source of the gift was, except to indicate vaguely that it came
from soma friends, DAVID CREENGLASS was of the opinion that this meant It
came from the BuesianSa GREENGUSS adTidtted he had no proof to substantiate
that opinion* DAVID GREENGUSS repeated that he did not recall seeing the
watoh in question in possession of ETHEL ROSENBERG, nor did hs hare any
recollection of having asked ETHEL about the gift,

I In accordance with the lead set out in Washington Field Offloe
teletype dated August 17, 1950, at 7s 44 p.m., entitled "JULIUS ROSENBERGi
ESPIOUGE - R", DAVID GREENGUSS was asked whether or not he knew one
^BRAHAM FOOKSdf, DAVID replied that he had no knowledge whatsoever of suoh
an individual.

In aooordanco with Washington Field Office letter to the Bureau
dated August 16, 1950, enMtled "JULIUS ROSENBERG j ESPICKAGE - R", DAVID
GREENGUSS was asked about pHIL HOWARD WEISS and jisEPH JAFFE. DAVID
GREENGUSS stated that he^fd not know either person, /

\
t /

'

In accordance with the request contained In Albany letter to the
Bureau, dated August 8, 1950 In the case ^titled "ALFRED SARANT) ESPIONAGE • R"#
DAVID GREENGUSS was shown a photograph or ^AX FIIfESTOtE* He 'was unable to
reoognlte the photograph and stated aleoS)hat he knew no one iy that name,

J y
'

/
CO* 65-16348

>

at he knew no one by that name,

I ^ Pl

LHTiHHJirk
eS^163S6

FBJ • NCW YORK
5;ro I ::
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lu iicoordmce with tho request oontftinod In the memorendtun of Si
CHARLES P, SILVERTHORK deted August E4, 1950 in the ceees entitled "STAMJST
ROBERT Rlff^ ESPICKAGE * E" and ItIlIiIAM DANZIGER; ESPIOKAGE - E", photo-
graphe of^AKLET ROBERT EICH andv^J^LLUV DAHZIGER were displayed to DAVID
GRESNGLASu* DAVID GREERGLASS did not reoognlte the photograph of either
IndlTidual. and stated also that he did not reoognlte their names*

In acoordanoe with the request contained In the ttemorandua of IsA
JAMBS P. LEE dated August 10, 1950, In the captioned matter, DAVID GMSSGLASS
was Interrlevrod to ascertain whether or not he was Identical with on^StVID
GREE^, who was a memher of the Comnunlst Party, Branch P-4 of the East Side
in 1945. DAVID GPtEB!JGLASS categorically denied ever Joining the Comraunlst
Party under any nasw whatsooTer*

In accordance with the lead contained In Washington \Pield teletype
dated August 9, 1950 at 9i54 p.n. in the case entitled ROSEKBEHOj
ESPIONAGE - R", DAVID GREBNGLASS was Interviewed concemingQib SHUBKRT.
DAVID GREEKGIiASS advised that he did not know this Individual.

)

I^VID OREE'IGLASS was also Interviewed as to the identity of
(^jJVELYNE MAR«HE, whose nene appeared scratched on the face of a typewriter
•found in JULIUS ROSENBERG'S apartment. DAVID GBEBNGLASS stated that he never
saw the name scratched on the typewriter and did not know anyone by that
name.

In accordance wit^ the request contained In Albany teletype
dated July 29,A9S0, 2i02;^.ni., regarding "ALFRED SARANT; BSPIORAGE - R",
photographs oi^ALFRSD and] ^.VjISE SARAHT were displayed to DAVID CEEENGLASS*
who stated that he did noirreoognlie them.

In accordance with Washfc^.on Field teletype dated August 4, 1950
at 8:24 p.m. regarding "JULIES ROSr.BBEBG; ES?IOn/.GB - B", DAVID CREETJGUSS
was interviewed relative to SJAVLST MAGNES. DAVID GREK»TGLASS advised that
this individual was unJmown to him.

DAVID ORKENGLASS was also Intorvlewod as to the name he was In-
structed to use In the evpnt he fled to JA^xloo City. DAVID CKESNGLASS w(.i

N unable to recoil with eny CTactnoss what the name was, but had the vagi*

\ reoolleotion that it w8S(y. ROBPISON". He stated that ho waa certtin that
yV^i* Inetruotions were that on arrival at Ifevioo City he wao to write to the
/» "Secretary to the Arcbaarador of the Soviet Ifaion". DAVID GPEBBGIASS was

remember the exact message he was to convey In that letter*
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DAVID GREE21GLAf>S also statad that In Ms only oontaot vitK^A
GOLD in June« 1S45« in Albuquerque, Hew Ifoxloo, he did not gire HAHRT GOZi>

any phone nuober in New Torlc City where HARBT GOLD oould later reach him*

DAVID GB£S!!GLASS stated he does not recall making any arrangeioents for
GOLD to oontaot him in New York City*

DAVID GBEBNGLASS also stated that he inforstmd the Grand Jury of
the Southern Distriot of Hew York that 50^ of the personnel at Los Alamos^

Few Mexico (while GE££NGLASS was employed ther^} were leftists* It may be
noted that it has been preriouely reported that DAVID GREENGLASS furnished
the names of the following persons who. In hi a opinion, were leftists at
Las Alano8t< 6£D£R50L\ Dr* BOHR and 9£KKT LIKSHITZ.

i

Ifith regard to Dr* BOHR, DAVID GR££!IGLASS preriouely oonfir&ed
the information of Ms that he learned that this indlridual was an alleged
sympathiser only through the general talk at Los Alamos* DAVID GRSEHGLASS
had DO actual basis to eubstantiata the foregoing opinion of Dr* BOBR
and HBKET LINSHITZ*

DAVID GREENGLASS was- speoifioally interrogated as to the Identity
of those individuals at Los Alamos who made up the ZOpC he had referred to
before the Grand Jury* DAVID GREE^^GLASS stated he was unable to recall tha
names of these individuals, but believed that if he had a personnel list
of all those who had been employed at Los Alamos, he might be able to naoa
sozoe of those who he had heard were leftists*

LEO E* FRUTKIN,

RA

s «
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. New York, New York

September 12, 1950

UHUO

H3: JULIUS R0S?N3SRG
SSPrONAGS - H

R^Perenco Is nad« to tho a^iao of S.\ JAJl^ P. L13 datad . . - -

July 21, 1950, which stated that aiaong the possessions of the subject

at the time of his arrest was a business card which read as followsi

^^ivarcrest-On-The •Hudson
^Ft. Uontgomery, Hew York
Highland Falls 933

\

At Ft. Uontgomery , Kew York, It was ascertained that Rivercrest-

On-Tho -Hudson fras an inji which burned down on October 14, 1946. It had

been owned by^^XHK and:‘^ALIDA who are presently operating the

Highland Uanoriat Highland jtills, Hew York.

It should be noted that in April, 1950, !irS. AUDA F0R3ANI was

interviewed In connection with her knowledge of the whereabout^of

PT*5RHj) 30NVTN in .connection with .the case entitled, "AiC.tWO L\>IS P?LTt!AH,*

^ Hew York file €5-235. _ .*5ubseiuent investigation at the time of 30>r?IH*3

•Tocat i oiT^r^Tve al eT~ tl^H; had been very- uncboJ|>eratlveJ^^

Both FRAHK and ALTDA FOHZANI denied any knowledge of JULIUS

ROSilNBjSHG nor did they recognise .any of the photographs of his assoolates.

Hhen the I card found in R0SCH33R0*S wallet was shown to I-RANK F0R3AHT,

he stated that this card must have been one of those used by the previous

owner of ^he Rivercrest-On-The -Hudson, He stated that this prior owner

was a jtir.C^AK U4\GINH, an attorney.

Ur. liAGnrN," wi^ resides at iJontgbrVVj' ,*'!*ew York, ha s not

I
been available for interview. His Ne t York Office 505 Fifth Avenue

. We le phohe'djU Z^O1 '̂•wi th ndh a 27 1 Tfest 1 25 1h S tre e t , to le ^
.

2-3059, \
^ •' -

- ^ ,:_j

W
‘ It is requested that Ur. i:aGIN!J be Interviewed to

If he has any knowledge of the subject.

P. B, U
-

- J!
- leUV'IUS, SA

^ C^tAa 1 - 1950

J Jl«* s JT) F
6S-15S48

IS'. Y . c.
\f/:i

Ri
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SAC, Cleveland

•SAC, Kew Tork :
‘

v

JULIUS ROSBHBKRO r . . . . , , = .

BSPIONACS - B
(Cleveland file 65-2726)

Septei^r 12, 1^50

Reurlet Septenfcer 7* 19SC*

Boclosed please find copies of all photographs reqaested .* -

In TOUT letter i«lth the exception of VICTOR K, DAVID R0SS« It Is to b# *

noted that the Albany Field Office is the office of origin In the ROSS
case and there are no photographs of ROSS in the Kew York files# • *

'

Albany office will forward photographs of ROSS to the
Cleveland Yield Division if such photographs are In their possession#

Siclosures (12)

CC: Albany

JPLtMJT
65-153]48 *

Li - if Y
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Kcw To lie, Kew York
September 12, X950

Re: miVS ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - R

Re Kewark teletype 0/lO/SO, setting forth s lead to interriew
KEYER SD5SMAN; New Tork teletyxie to Bureau, ^/2k/S0, setting forth SUSSKAN*S
Communist background; and Butel 8/25/50, authorising interview of IffilER
SUSSKAN.

^.1

’Greyer SUSSS5AN,*Apartaent 5?f §5^iE5tex5am Avenue, New Tork City,
was interviewed on September 8", 1950 SA DANIEL F. O'CONNOR and the writer,
at which time he advised as follows:

^e attended CCNT Night Sch<^l in 1937-iP3^*and took- ceurse^.. la general*
philoscphy and psycho^gy^ Jfhese courses were given at the Konroe" High School,
in Brookl^m,. SUSSVAN therefore was not in contact with "any of the CCNT en-
gineering ^udents and did not meet JULIUS ROSENBERG.

?n 191:1, S0SS\W secured emplojToent in a civilian capacity with tJia
Signal tJorps at Governors Island and as his^first assignment was' sent

^to kc Cord Pi^'d, hear' Tacoma, l^ashington. The climate on the ^cst Coast
did not agree with him and be therefore returned to New Tork City_in about l$i*3.
In April, 191a3> he was assigned as a civilian Inspector by the Signal Corps
to the Jefferson Travis Radio Corporation on 2nd Avenue, New York City. Tha
Signal Corps Inspector - Engineer in charge at that plant was JULIUS ROSENBERG.
P0SE!iBERG was a friendly person and SUSSMAK and the other Signal Corps enployeea
liked him. However, the relationship was a business one and SUSSMAN and
ROSENBERG did not have any contact after business hours, SUSSMAN and the other
employees probably went to lunch with ROSEfJBERG on several occasions and
SUSSHAN recalled having seen ETHEL ROSERBERG at the plant on one occasion.

SUSS\'AN^J.eft^U\eOcffc.rson.,Trarls Radio CorporaEio^T Ih'&ptimber, 19h3'
-and entered the U. S» Army, wiicre he wis‘*aSEigned to the^^jU^^oi'CcVi.. During
the time that SUSSUAir was at* the Jefferson Travis Radio ^rporatirn, there
were two Signal Cqrp^ jobs. ^The first was^.a transmitter and receiver in one

poorlj^deslgnejji^ To know^d{^,
^

CC - 100-9Ui36 1 ^100-911(36
6?-15336
65-15392
65-15360

TCR:KD
6^1531(8

F. B. I.

tl? I 2 15W

K. Y. C.
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ever. shipped nhile. hftjigs «.t the plant* The second job was a
' three tube walkie-talkie*

‘

^§D^?SX^^erved ln’'t*be' Arm^T^SSRl Februa^^SB, 19h6*
’deceived his basic training in Florida and thereafter served at Kearns^*
Utah; Colorado i^ings^ Colorado; Galveston^ Texas; I^ote^ Texas and UcCooj^

•aiie}^ask^
* “ ‘

SUSS^AN does not recall that he was in contact during the period of
his (JSUSSliLWJ *5 ) Anay service with ROSENBERG; however, he stated that It was
possible that he may have sent a postcard to ROSENPERG as well as ^ other

^ployees at the Jefferson Travis Radio Corporation* After his dis’cfc^ge^
theArmy, SUSSl/AN returned to New York City. and after a short rest, • •

se'ctircd’Vb^loyment at the Newark Airport, where he was engaged in preparing
* Anny planes for storage* Subse<iuently he and several other fellows organised

FREIGHT, ISC. at the Newark Airport, but after six or seven *0111113, this ^

^rpor ation went out of business* - *

DAVID ALTBRUCH, the Vice-Presicenl o/jOaiTillGHT^JiNC,, SUSSixA^
-feAVID FXXNAGAN and RICKARD BURKE then formed theLSCSS-HAlX IMPORTING
EXPORTING COMPANY. ‘^JlANAGAN 5id BURKE were supposed to travel- around tfatf

* "country looking for customers 1*10 wanted scarce iBiter;t^ls* ALTBRUCS'^d
* suss:/AN were then supposed >ta*find the fDaVbriais. ‘The company was only^ .

in existance for several aonths, no deals were ever consuirmated and the
* company did not obtain an export license* However, ALTBRUCH and SUSSMAH

^
did spend considerable effort to locate scarce materials, such as ra^O. »

partsj-4wdware;.anl ^9 forth*

In 80 doing, they contacted every person they knew who might help
them* SUSS^'AN telephoned ROSENBERG’S home ad was referred by Mrs* ROSENBERG
to the office of the G A R EIXINEERING Ca^PAliT. Finally after repeated
efforts, SUSSNtAN was able to contact ROSEEJBERG telephonically at his place of
business* RUSEIjBERG said that he could not obtain radio parts, but that he
could be of assistance if SUSiVAN wanted iBachlner>'* SUSSl'AN pointed out that
it Just happened that an exporter (name not recalled), located in the Broad-
wai-Vi'all Street area of New York City, had asked the SUSS-KALL COltPANY to
obtain a list of machinery that they could get. SUSa^AN therefore went to
the offices of the G & R ENGINEERING COMPANY and spoke to ROSENBERG, who
indicated that he Could get machinery from the surplus warehouses* SUSSMAM
recalled that someone had also asked the SUSS-KALL COMPANY to obtain some
twill cloth and that ROSENBERG had indicated that he might be able to obtain
some of that material for the SUSS-KALL COMPANY. SUSSMAN only visited
ROSENBERG on this one occasion and nothing came of the negotiations for the
machinery or the twill cloth, although SUSSMAN believes ROSENBERG did subodt
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« list of machinery wr.ich he caald obtain. SOSSliAN has had no ftoother
contact in any way with ROSENBERG.

A photogr^h of JUUDS ROSEfiBERCi was exhibited to SUSSMAK and ba
readily identified it. A photograph of DAVID (SUEENGLASS was exhibited to
SUSSVANj but he stated that he cannot recall ever having met CREQJGLASS.
although it is possible that he may have met hia casually in ROSEJ*BERG*S
office.

SUSSl^AN stated that ROSENBERG never approached him to engage in
any espionage car obtain any information for him. SUSSRAN stated that be
had no knowledge of K)SEIKBERG*S employment from 191^3 to 19l{6 and did notknow that ROSENBERG had been eiployed by the U. S. Signal Corps at the
QERSON RADIO COliPAJJI. He Vaguely recalled that ROSElv’BIRG hai indicated
that he had at one ticc en£;^ecl in sircraft work.

i^;ctcg>sph5 of JOEL BAKE and AJjFRED SARANT were eJiiiblted to SUSSMANbut he was unable to identify either of these irelividuals.

It is also noted that SUSS^I stated that he does not have any relative
by the name of KATHAN SDS3iAIJ>Ci^

^

Additi^al background information given by SUSSIAN reflected that* .
after the SUSS—HALL COL'PANY went out of existancej he worked for atout a

'

year with the SOUND SCRIBER OORPCP.ATIOK in New fork City and thm started
attending classes at Columbia University. He has obtained his B.S. degree

graduate co^irses in^j^ chology at Columbia University.
V^SSlAfj ib^c'ated that he ia not ^esenHy employed as."at t’lxi cab dc4;te3<

It is noted that ehile in jSUSSi?.VJ *S apart’^enti t^ie agents saw a
J television set and radio recemn|r set^ but no transmitter. SUSS^ifiT

st ated that he does not have a tran3mitt^*s Olicense.

SA 0*OON?K)R also noticed an album of records tin"SUS^AN'S sbar^rir
entitled "SOVIET ^SONGS EROK SOVIET FILMS".

hALTJR C. ROETTING, JR.
Special Agent
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Scptea'ber ir, 13P0.

Special A^jent in Charge,
•?ede»*al Bureau of Investigation,

United States Department of Jxistice,
607 United States Court House*

»ew York 7* >1. Y.

Hy dear Sir:

Receipt is acknowledged of your request to hr.ve a
cover placed on all mail for a period of thirty dai's addressed to:

Ethel rvosenherg,

10 Konroe Street,
rev York l\ Y.

rn MXReturn cards

, Tracings
1:111 he forwarded to your office directly as they arrive,
properly endorsed with your File Ko,

/

Festnaster,
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Ifeir York, Ifcw T^rlc

Septenil»r 13, 1950

miOs

RE: JULIUS ROSEHDERGj
ESPIONAGE - H

R3 Dftno of SA WJIRY F. GOOD dated 8/8/lto.

N e \ . . .

'I
L'lIRRAY Y/EII»STEIN, 1690 Urdon St., Brooklyn^ New Yorl^ stated

he was employed as purchasing agent forjNunsteh Manufacturing and Service,
Inc,, It3 Vesey St., In this capacity he had occasion to place orders
with ntt Machine Products for various machine parts nee^d ^ his concern.
He said tliat he had no contacts with either ROSEL’HrIRG or uRffiUGlASS other
than normal business relations. WSIMSTEIN said that he gave considerable
business to R05SII3SRG but had no information concerning his contacts and
associates.

Ko information was found in the llew York files which could
be identified with rJTdlAY T/EI[iSTEIK or his wife, YETTA.

CLARK L. hOTCi:, SA

CLNtRJS
65-153lj8



K«w tork, Hiw Tork
September 13j 1950

miot

RSs JULIOS ROSaJBERG
ESPICHAGE - R

Re NT letters to Director 7/27/50 and S/17/50* It was requested
that photos be displa^^ed to ALFRED DEAN SLACK of the following individuals s

JOEL BARR, HELH4B end UAX BUTCHER, RUTH aid DAVID GR2SNGLASS,
WILLIAM PERL, ETHEL and JULIUS ROSEJBERG, LOUISE end AIF^RED. SARAIIT,
IRVirJG GEORGE SCHUMAN, MICHAEL SIDOROVICH, HELEN end MORTON SOBELL.

Report of ROPER? F^_VARGISa; 8/I6/5O at Knoxville entitled, "AIFRED
DEAN reflects lhat SLACK viewed photographs of
the above aid aavlsed he was not acquainted with any of these individuals#

DANIEL F. O'CONNOR, SA

cc-NT 100-37158
NT 65-15330
NT 65-15336
NT 65-14873
NT 65-U372
NY 65-15360
NT 65-15387
NT 65-15324

'DF0:LETr
65-15384
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Kevr York, K'jw York
September 13j 1950

]!e:o

HK:

rh(1/r. !: J'rs, E. S. ELOCK.

JVMUS
ESi*IC!'A«j5-R

ReLurfalo tc'letyr;^ e/22/50-

A review of the 1950 -^Jueens, Long fsla^d. New York, t^ler.hone

dlrector\' on Aur.est ^0>^ 19^ revealed tha^ E-ljLr. S« HLO ii resides at

L^} Telephone L'0-^3-6929.

Ne;v York indices negr-tive with r- gards to h?;iLE S. HITCK on

Aura St 30, 1950.

Accerning ^o rei>orts dat ’d Tarch 13, 193^ ii, 19*1 reviewed

on 11, 1950 by Special Employee 9-AU'H at the Credit Eiircau

oi Greater New Yoiir, S. EIX'CK, 76~3u llltt. otiT'C?^, zomst N.lls, L*I*,

New York (since 19^1) forjaerly cr^3^3 tCst bird 5^r vt, ;*YC, (193^*) is a

salefTPen bv occupation. 1:1^=* a;;** 1 : ‘P. l *:’• y' arr« is j irU*. a? being

fc;*^.^o.T?d fc; r. 7^:ijn i c6., 135 ^ Avenvc, in 1S66 and by Sl’SSiit^O -

rl.r?;r-:TJJ*.lii«icUe Liii"^ rie" 135 V,aJison Avf ntkij^KTC, tlnee 1937. biXCH’S

» 5 n-'iac ic- listtste^s C^ MA.

NOlbEHT r;‘rri::2rl, SA

63-15314?

\~::~~'Try_ZlZZy73
F. B 1.

^ ’

±LX^^_
|ro'.iin..40 \i\^\
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Ifsw XorJc# If3ir Tork
SoptOL-sbor Ui, 15^0

}L^0

RSf KCP.TOH 550)?sa, ira», - -

sni'iorucs - R

TIis foUavini; cltiain^atoo of roro i/itorvioTiodi

tzrsjsjy uzwB
T;&Yjrly nr.ccj Her Terk City

L|VI?:S wti5 Intervlswed on Gentooil^ar 9, 15^0 by SAiR R. U. EA.I3 «nd
r* C* L:'AR!IG* L*£'/I*‘S ^od:^tod froQ tl^e Gdiool of Er^l-^oorinc* City CoUogo
of T.QX7 Tori;, in June, 1733# Re has been e iploj'ed as o neohanloal
for Vk) last ter. yoers by the U,C. Navy stjI prccently v^rks at tlie l'*S. FJavy
ratcrial Cataloc Cfflce, lU Sa5;t l6ih ntroct, Nstt York City. Ho foircply
worhod at the Kiiladolp!iia -favj' Tard, and T^as also rorTerli* ouployod by the
•row Tcrl: City Hoard of Transportation. Kc ras bor:\ rtecunt-op 7, VjlC
rhiladclphia* l,T**IITii stated tliOt ’’O' only vajuoly recalls SCHULL as one cf
his clao*raato3 and hoo h.'id no contact ivlth hlra sines eradiation. Ke could
fumioh no specific inror:.iatlon concomine GOB^Lu.

jr.
*

'

r..vjo .»vg-*\'o, r^cons

T-as intoriTlcnod cn to:*teabop 13# i/o-j by GA n.C. rt the
Control Instrv^iient Co:i 67 35th Siroet, nrooklyn, w^icro !c is o;'nlc;,i9d as
head of the Icvcloprent .'in-^incoi'inc Hepart-ont. Urir^ said t-v-t he has boon
arployoi by tills coTi.^any ci!»co lay, 1737. He vnu' bom on Jr.nuar>' 3, 1710 at
Q -cena, Jkiw Tori;. LO:iGi: stated that he recalls 5tl;JLL Oi'd l:AX .llTo:rir. as
class/^tcs of his in tho fcJiool of Hnsinoorin^ at City CoUcco of Kor York. Ho
said that ho fpsq'^ontly in t!ie sane claasoa a’>d on the sa’vs laboratory toJsa
tritli there Uio I'croono, but that he ^os not acscciatod irlth tbon in ftny othop
way.

la' C5-i<3S7 ”
NT 6S’-1V)73 ^
iiY

t5-153v»5
•

ja< 5-i?y^

a 6^-r 3* loa-mau
1.1

12O-/.053
ta io3-s:3>ija K-ir-yy?

)."/ 6r-li?^<C!3
QEf;«S-» W65-JS3SO ta t$>XfUox
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cr.id tlkit he rccillcd -C'JILL ! rid lortlst tc-'-dcrcloc in that
lo rjas op'05cd to }JitXer, VVa-^co aid roiciara at tho tlio, lut Viat he dooa
not recall T7:cV:or 3C433U* %aa co'uicctcd vlth vOTiunlst octirltloo cr croups
cr shonred any definite pro-CoTnunlst C0nti:3ont* LCaOS oUtod bo 2iad

ro contact idth Scr»I2X since fxadxAtion* Go said that about two yaara egOj
5CS2LL oprXied for a job rlth Control Instrxieat Company, and that ho,
lCi{S£, saw tho anpllcction, LOriSS said that 30DI^ did not contact him in
connection wit!', hlo anplination, that XDIilL cltht nrt havo Jaiotm that ICnSS
waa oqnloycj at tJiis coirtany. could fumlOIx no Infortiatlon as to
TvLirj i f.i^C cctlvitioa and oald ho has hid no cent act trlth him oinco eradiation*

.3.v'i‘i:L n, rcirjircTZ

710 Ax-on^ipj AeV^jy rarkt Hy? Jorsoy

r.V l-Vi-’TZ was Intorvi lived on So/*tecl>er 13# l‘^0 by 3k n.O. liAEIS
at 153th Street, Bron:^# liiidi Is Vo hone of his parents* PCf;:jlA?,T2

i3 cr:2>l0i'od t/ tbo ri^h-l Corps Er5^:lncorln(; Ijxbcratcry, Fort Koiuouth# Sow
Jernay, end is ctatlciu^d at t;io avans Si;xal Laboratory# licliar# Vav Jersey,
lie waa torn on rebruory C, nt IJoi: York City. stated that he
rr.idvatod rror: t!.o Cc!icol of Cn.-incorlnc# City Collc^^e cf ]!ctr Turk# In Jimc#
ip>3. ib said that ho recalled Bd'JCLL 03 a clasaratc# but that hs knows
notUlrv: 03 to hl3 ot!xcr actlvitlos and associations daring ochool or sinos#
Ha Said that ho has hod no contact with XliSUi since creduation,

jo-n
33-3!? ?yth Ctroet# Hist 21-hvcnit#

"
<ivr Toric

•illjrvk 1733 Intorviojod by 'll >5 F.!\* and H.O, IvdlJS on
fToptersber 11, 1/50 at the Ford Inotmiant CoTipany, 31-10 I^!C'?3on ..venue. Long
Iclnnd City, .xhiro ho Is e T>lDj7?d os cn Inspector by the United ftates tbivy

rcfortlant. ZSrk -yar tern cn 'vo:st If, 1713 at ton; Irlona city. He stated
that ?v5 rscalled VBh'lJ, ae a cL'ioa.atc, bet can recall nithi-n,: of V.ls ether
cctlvitlas cr C33c>ciatioT.3 since that lb raid that Vo cnly llr>o ho has
coca COl/LL nines ^racVAtlon r.nr fc^ar or five aortha a^o to car hdn in
tJic tullcTin.:: ivfioro tho riccvos Inat.iarr2nt Cor^paiy Is Ipcatod, TiZZr'A Plcc saw
,.AX r.lITjrn at tMs tl-a aid sn-id that ms ivcrklni at this corpony
cn a confidential T?cvy nroject. .t the tlx ?:o saw 'XCZLk, ' ;ljULt told hia
U'.at V.a ma tcnc'vl'v a coi^rso in foodbeeb caplifiers at socio school in HrooIJyn,
TJ^iich /:dC5.V bollovca to bo eiVior tio Pratt Irtstituto or Irocklj’n l>ol^*toch*
JliC^UA said Viat he could furnirh no oUior inforniation concemiai; CCInLL,

t
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I7t 10:^.37153

Tho aLcYO peraonc traro AXsf-;> q'jcstiorod consomlnC;, *rid aJicrsn pict^2^98
cr» U".© cubjc;;tc in KC.r.Ii'vbJ?»0 #»nd roJAtod ci03c. Vut could furnlch no
rortincnt InTcr-iatlon concerAinc tiioa.

It r-ac clotcrrXnod Viat aVTTJSL rocWas at^S^oro CJirdor^, B^th
Avonuo, lone .ranch, Ifcrr Jorae^, and la c::;>loiT>d at iho Clonal Coups incinoor^
ln~ lAborctor/, Tort Uonraouth, Ifcit JorsoQT* A tola typo wo® f>ont to tho ISkneaHc
Crflco GeptOiaber IL, 1?50 to Interrlon Ma*

KOIAID G. rrj^TJJS

SA

• A •



’ier* York, New York
Sept^r.ber IS, 1950

J

*tK: ji?Lnr, Rosr.NBP:Rn

F^PIONAHK - R

^K>cto^ DAVID P. GFRfAAN was int^erviewed on ?!epteniber iJi, 1950.
at which time he advised tiiat the three dollar check in question was fiven'him by JULIUS ROSETJBKR'^ to cover the medical fee for a minor medical service
rendered by Doctor nER>ii?J to an employee of the Pitt kachine Products, Inc.
foctor r-rqvA’v 6aid that he told ROSENHKPr. that it would be foolish to submit
a re^rt of the injury so as to claim compensation ^'or the injury, since it was
so slipht, and the tendency of many such small claiirE would tend to increasehe rates.

K
stated that he has been the family physician of bo^h

P0SF.KBF.ro family for several yerrs, but that he has known
nothing about the personal activities of either and he first inkling
he had of either CRKENOLASS’ or RCSENBFdn *3 activities in atomic esnionape/
was when he saw this infomation in he New York City papers.

MLLIAV a. YATES, SA



New T<5rk, N.T.
September iSp 19$0 •

MEMO.

Re: JULIUS ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - B

imiEL GREEKBAUW, nee RUTH VARK0W1T2 ,*^73 iflUet '•

Street/^elepho^>^^T^3l8rtJrt^^f>terob%P^rrpi^07Tfavrsea Special Agents
JOHN LE-AIS and IREUERTCK C. BAUCKHAM that while she member of * the
Tovm'g* Communist in ,1936-381 her fiancee had_^en UbJ OSHER, who in
1935 resided witTThis parents Chester Street, Brooklyn, New York.
She said that OSHER had been a member "of the Abraham Lintoln Brigade during
the Spanish Civil War. She said that she does not know iis present where-
abouts, but understands that he is married and has a sonj

She said that to her knowledge ABE OSHER was not acquainted
with JULIUS ROSENBERG, although he attended City College of New York and
may have been acquainted with ROSEN BERCt there.

It will be recalled that DAVID GREENGLASS has previously ad-
vised that an individual named ABE, who lost a leg in the Spanish Civil War
and also a boyfriend of RUTH MARKOWITZ, was a close friend of JULIUS ROSENBERG.

It is suggested that the indices be checked and consideration
be given to an interview of ABE OSHER concerning ROSENBERG.

JOHN Of. LEWIS,
Special Agent.

JVfL:amc

65-153U8

.V
:
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O O
• Director, FBI

. SAC, Kew Tork

VARK FAPE, WM3»
E^SPIO.VACE - B

'^n Sspierr.ber iVkI^SO, :^eci«l Anents FRKDERICK cj;iUUCKHAM
•nd JOKK ^1, Lr.TTS lntervlc«c-A '^3. EKMANUEL VET.Wn nR^SKBAU^^eeftoXH
KARKO:?IKj JiBlUet-Ctr^jt, Ke» York City, (eliphona

Mrs. CPESNSACT' la the alater of WRE PArB'a wife STELU. Mrs.
GRFEWBAUtf furnished the follo^ng Inforaation*

r^he^said that she, herself, had joined the StUyvessnV^?Siclfl
«f the Young CoTnAinls^l«a(;;ue, Ken York City, in 19j6 and regained in that
Branch for about eight*.en months, when she transferred her membership to the

^ Club Valreaux pn Clint-on Street, Kew York City. She said she continued her
membership “there jirj.^11 the Mtler-Stalin Pact in 193B, at which time .she

, faith JjQ the^^ConnijJiist novewent and discontinued her affiliation.

She said that when her sister STELLA married MARK PA'IE the
PAGES hai lived with JULIUS and ETHEL ROSEN iCRG in an apartment In Brooklyn ' '

and through that relrtionshi? she had become acquainted with the ROciKNUEROs
as well as DAVID and RUTii PRERfinLASS.

. _ She Skid that both >i/RK and STETJ.A P ."P Pad been active in
y Cc:"«unis€ Parly circles durinf, the late 1930s, but had broken off with all

' .of their friends on the Lower East Side of New York City when they moved to
New Jersey about tea years ago, Mrs, CREEK dAUU said that she was fairly
certain that neither MAPJi nor STELLA had been active in the -CowmmiotJ^ai^
in Hew Jersey. ,

Wra. advised that recently RIJTH CREPNGLASS had come
to her and told her that If VARK PAPE were Involved in espionage it would be
to his advantage to make a complete disclosure to the fdl. Vrs. CREEKBAUM sub*
sequentlj" Spoke to her mother, Wrs, MAX MARKOVITZ, who also resides at 73 >

r.illet jtreetT^Kew York City, who had come to Kew Jersey to visit MARK and
SFELLA PA^E and she told them what R'JTU <^REEN^LASS said. At that time MARK
told Mrs. »'*,RK0^:TTZ that he was not Involved In espionage and VARK subsequently
cune to !h w Yoi k City to see ? ra, and told her that he was not en-
tirely In the clear In this matter. He said, hoviever, that Wrs, CRKKK ^UV had

CCS Newark

6S-153U3

JT/L: ante

100-91U8U
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Co.-«imnlBt Lefcju® ^ota
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have been involved wlU. JAfO- several years
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frionOehip wiUi Rf^5K:iUKHr*.
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New York, Kew York
September 13, 1950

Re: JULIUS ROSS?,’BERG;
ISPIONAGE - RESPION.

V.r! piUKV KAY, Kanaser, I.afayette Tool and Supply
Company, 12P Lafayette Street, York Citr, advised that ROSET^BERG had
Durchased small qiiantities/of routine supplies from this concern and that
rothing was knonvn concerning RCShlvBEHG' S personal activities, KAY "said that
all business records of the concern are kept for seven years and destroyed.

milAJS R. YATES, SA

» y.T?Y;del

65-15348

/
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Kew York, Kew York
September 18, 1950

MEWO;

Re: JULPJS ROSSrBSRG;
ESoia’AGE - R

V'
Mr. STDICSY JACOBJJOK and Mr. STANLEY JACOBSCYi, co-

OT.T)ers of the Sid Tool Conpany, 126 Lafayette Street,” (fonnerly 163 Grand
Street), ^er York City, advised that R0S£t3ErfG had made sraall routine
purchases from their business until the day RCSSKBE.RC was arrested, the
JAC09S0KS, who are brothers, said that ROSENBERG'S foreman was knon^ to
them idiile he was with another firm, and idien he started working for
ROSENBERG he brought some of the Pitt Machine Company business to Sid
Tool Company.

The JAGOBSOf.S said they knew ROSENBERG slightly as
a result of their business relationship.

5T1XIAM R. YATES, SA

::*RY;del

65-15348

F. B I.
•'

£l:- 18 1950

N. Y, C.
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umo Hew; York, How York

Septomber 18, 1950

Rox JULIUS ROSBHBERG
ESPIONAGB -

Reference is made to letter from Bureau to Hew York, dated
July 27, 1950, requesting th4at photo/raphs of the momhere of the JULIUS

'

ROSjEHBERG apparatus be displayed toyLBON HELFAND.

The photographs attached to the referenced letter were displaj-od
to LEON HEITAND on optember 14, 1950, by Special Agent A. ROBERT SMKSOH ajid

lir* HELFAHU was unable to make Identifications on any of these pictures*

A. ROBERT SV^ilNSOH

ce-NY 100-37158
NY 65-16580
NY 65-15336
NY
NY

65-14373
65-15392

;

1 r^, J
NY 65-15360 F. B. 1.

^

NY 65-15387

. 0 19G0

N..Y. C.

ARS/jPLiRM . .

hOUTEOJO
I// 1’ .i-' IJ'-

65-15348



New Tork, ?Jew York
September 19, 1950

WSMD

REi mrus ROSSriBERG

ESPICWAGE - R

Reference memo of SA GERALD J. FLYNN, dated September 7, 1950, regard-
ing Investigation at the TTebben Beach Colony, Inc,, (Serial 737, see also Serial
566 ). f

ISIDOR KRETCrn'ER, Kew York City, irho is
employed in offices of the Riverside Cenetaiy, RooraTlOO^, 415 Lexington Avenue,
Ner York City, advised that ho operated the TTobben Beach Colong, Muncie, Lew
York, in partnership with BEN.TAVIN KASKELL, from April, 1948 until Juno, 1949.

eareci e-bitt? red

^‘KRF.TCrT.'ER advisecf that he left the Wobben Beach Colony on June 24,
^1549. He stated that on that date some of the sunimer guests were beginning
Ao arrive. He was unable to recall the identity of any of the guests, but
stated that the following persons, all friends or relatives cf BENJA'ilN
HASK'ELJ., had been residing at the *Vobb«n ^ach Colors for about thr^^>eek8^
and were there on June 26,'1949i

and Vrs, DAVID COLD^UN.

yj^ OCLD’/AN is HASKELL’S sister. DAVID GOLD'VIN operates a nonument
business at 106 Norfolk Street, Kew York City.

WILLIE his wife and daughter

/^^^;i5^RETCh'’T2H could not recall this individual's last name, but stated
that the family were polish refugees. He also stated that TILLIE

[jdi^ ^ Was at. that time employed as an vpholsterer in Kew York City.

( Vrs, ROSE JACKER30N and daughter

Jlrs, JACKERSON is HASKELL'S daughter. F, B. I.

RSPiARV
•

65-1534S

CZ? : 9 1950

N. Y. C.
t-'UTEaTO lUVE

‘-A-
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E^!JAVIN SIF/)EL and two children
t

' Vrs. SSIGSL Is another daughter of HASKELL.

/ U>PATZ is a Puerto Rican employed by HISKELL at the Colony. U)PAT2
often brought In other can of Puerto Rican origin to assist bin in
his work.

KRErCHXER also noted that BENJASaW HASKELL operates a monument
business at 1453 Washington Avenue, Kew York City,

KRErCirSR was unable to identify photos of the following peoploi

STEPHEN JAVNA
HELEI.>: ELITCHER
'iARK PAGE
NATHAN SUSSVAN
MTKE and ANN STDOROVITCH
RITTH GREENGLAS3
ALfi'HED and LOUISE SARANT; - ^
CARLA SVALL JAVNA
TELDON PRICE DAYTON
HSTTI SAVITXIE

VAX ELITCHER
HLUAVDANZIGER
JOEL BARR
^rrU.IAV TOXERPERL
••DRTON SOB-XL
Vr/TAN GJ AS3''AN

JULIUS R0SE»^BERG

KRETCHi'ER also stated that the name of JULIUS ROSENBERG was not
familiar to him.

ROBERT S, PLA>rrZ, SA



New York, New York
September 19, 1950

vsm

RE; JULHS ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - S

^Re nemo of SA HAROLD F, GOOD, dated September 6, 1950.

i'TLTON EPSTEIN, Secretary-Treasurer of Coil Winders Incorporated, -

61 Bergen Street, Brooklyn, New York, was Interviewed by the writer on Sept. 19,
1950.

EPSTEIN stated that he originally n»t .ROSSNFERG thi'ough business about
three or four years ago. He stated that RDSWBBRTi did work for his firm. Coil
H^inders, Inc. He stated that he. had been to the ritt Vachine Products Corp.
where he wss introduced by ROSEI’BERO to two men whom ROSW'BKHG stated were hi»
borthers-in-law, one be called "DAVE", but he could not recall the name of the
other.

EPSTEIN stated that his only copxection with N9SEKPERG was through
business and that he had never been in K'Srr*FERri*5 company socially. He stated
that he had been to lunch with T30SENBERG on a few occasions, EPSTEIN claimed
that he* knew ndhing of any other associates of ROCE^’BERS and as far as R0SEN3ERG*S
views were concerned he stated that RDSSI3ERG was, in his opinion, a typical
siaall business -man who was confronted with the problems of having to pay large
wages and difficulty aoetlng expenses.

EPSTEIN stated that he had served in the Air Force during the past
war and was a flight engineer, \ihile he wss in the service he attended
Syracuse University for courses in engineering. Ke stated that he does not
recall ever rnceting a man by the name of SAIANT.

EPSTEIN stated that he had attended CCNY in about 1941 or 1942, before
entering the scinrice. Ke stated that he had never known noSE^IBERG at that time
but reiterated that his only acquaintance with nOSEh'BEDG was through the bucin-
oas of Coil Winders Inc.

^EPSTEIN stated that he was bom in New York City and has lived oiany^*

^ears of his life in the Bronx, present address being 445 240th Street,
Bronx^ New York. Ke stated that he has never resided

HAROLD F, COOD, I. ^

CZ? 20 l'?50

I N Y c**

KFGtARV
65-3 5348



Ne^ York, New York
Septeaiber 21, 1950

M2:o

R£: JULIUS ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - R

I Re meao dated July 31j 1950 conccy^ing the mail cover. '

3. IBTZZP., Personnel Nanacer,*/Sdwin B* Stimpson, 70 Franklin
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, ad'/5.scd undersisned on S^toriber 21, 1950 that
tho only busihecs his Tim ever did with Pitt Kachine, Inc. was to fill «
J5.00 order on April 3, 1950. He stated the order was a rocjuest for rivets.

He further stated thp.t their files contained no inforsation on
JULIUS R0SEN?,E1G.

Hr. H2T2ER also stated the above order was placed tclephonically
cn March 25, 1950 and he does not knew the naae of the individual who placed
sa£3e.

ROBERT W. OOHOLAK, SA

PTUiHAP.

65-l53i43
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Kew Tork, Sew Toric

*' ’*
Sejteraber 21, 1950 .

NEWARK URGENT. •

VORTON SOBFLb, WAS. FS^iOWAG R. RF NY TELF £* KTEUBFR FIGHT LAST AT FLFVEN

THIRTY 0:iF F.V. £ALYATOS“ CALA3R0, FCRVFTi C^YT ST UDENT, '.ICT^ RF5IDES AT 0KE‘'

.SFVEVzElcTa’R, BON? STRm, ASB’JRY PARK, NJ. KF^ARK RFQ’JESTKD TO OiECK

INPICFS AND TF NO RFASON FXISTS TO OONTRART, INITRVIFW CALABRO CONCFilNIW

ACTIVITIES AN? COWVIUNIST AFFILIATIONS 0? SCBJfCT ATI? OTHER tHDIVIDUALS. INVOLVED
'

IN R0CKN3EftG rSMOWACE RING. NEWARK REm^TEO 'fC KJGlIBir PHCTOGRAFHS TO CAi^ABRO

AND QUESTION HIP kEGARDIIJC PiiY APPROACH KADE TO HI« OR OTHERS BY THESE INDIVIDUALS.

NEWARK REQUESTED TO QUEST!OH CALABRO RECARriNG HIS ASCOSIaTION KITH SOBELL AND

KHCMLEDGE OF ANY CLOSE ASSOCIATIONS BETWEEN SUBJECT AND ROSENBERG, PERL, ET AL.

SUTEL.
,

SCHriDT
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Kerw Tork, Kew Toric
S©pt«ffi)?©r 22, 1950

On September 8, 1950, the writer Intenriewed DAVT^ ORE^JOlASS
And exhibited to him a photograph of the above-captioned subject. DAVID
Imnediately Identified lH NUTT from the photograph and by nar«. He
stated that he did not kncyVIALDO MC NUTT.

He sUted tha^OSSaL }n NUTT came to the 0 R Engineering
Company In the Fall of 1946 with another Individual whom DAVID believed
came from Tampa, Florida. DAVID stated that this man spoke with JULIUS
R0SE^’?=EJ^f5 about using the 0 At R Engineering Company as an export business.
The Idea was for the other Individual with l*C NUTT to go to South America
and to open up an Import-export business. RnSSElL VC NUTT was to give
this other individual one-half of MC NUTT'S salary.

DAVID stated that as far as he knew, nothing ever came of this
plan and no Import-export business was ever engaged In bv the 0 R
Engineering Company.

DAVID stated that RUSSFXL MC NU'^T was at the 0 ^ R Englneerlr^
Company on a number of occasions. He stated that he believed that RUS'ELL
had seen JIOJ’S R0SEKBER3 after 1946.

He advised that SECT DIAMOrO) told him and Jia.IHS that PirSSELL
was back and JULIUS stated that he knew this and mentioned that he was
going to see KC NIJTT. DAVID said he had no other Infonnatlon concerning
UC NUTT.

ect KI 100-60396
^ 65-15348

JA'IilUS

65-15336
FBI . NEV.! yORK
-^Ep 2*? 1050

\ZL



New York, New York
September 2?^ 19^

'

« E U 0

RE: JULUTS ROSeiBERG
- ESPIONAGE - R / yVC

I
Officials of the Manufacturers Trust Coapar^y, Broad and Beaver

5t^4^tSs llew York City, advised that this bank had an account in the name
orpTA^D H. KAY at 1 Fast $7th Street, Room 902, TIew York City.

I EDTARD H. KAY, 1 Fast 57th Street, Room 902, New York City,
was contacted by the writer and he advised that he is a partner in a* pearl
business at this address, and es such he attempted last March to have a
quantity of sieves made for use in prading and sorting pearls by size. to*.

KAY caid that he had consulted the Manhattan Classified Telef^one Directory
for the names of several machine companies, and that the Fitt Machine
Products Company on East Houston Street was one of the concerns he visited.

Mr. Kay said that he did not order sieves from the Fitt 7'achine
Products Company, but while he was in the office, a friend of Mr. ROSET^BERG
appeared and wanted to cash a ten dollar check, but ?:r. ROSEIBERG notified
the friend that he did not have the ready cash, whereupon to. KAY volunteered
to cash this check.

Mr. KAY said that he had never heard of JULIUS R0SE:;bEH0 and knew
nothing of his activities in any way, and that the matter l»ad completely
slipped his attention until he was contacted by the wHter. KAY also caid
that he knew nothing of R0SE:JBERG*S family, his business, or his personal
associates.

r.TLLUM !l. YATES, SA

rRYrPC
65-1531*8
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New York, Kew York
.
September 22, 1950

iffiMO

RE: JiailB ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - R '

DAVID GREENGLA3S was Interviewed to determine whether he had
any oth^ r information concerning the contacts of JirLItrSiOSEN3ER3 Upstate
New York, He stated that on one occasion, JULIUS RCSErfBERG mentioned that
an individual he knew was either wo rklng in a jet laboratory or attending
a college in Upstate New York,

DAVID stated that JITUUS never gave him any other Informatiwi
concerning this individual and DAVID was unable to say what school this
individual was attending or in what laboratory he was employed.

He sUted that when HARRY GOID was arrested, ROSENBERG told hla
that he had to go Upstate to warn his "boys" and that after that he was
also going to Cleveland, Ohio.

DAVID said that later on JULIUS told him that he had been Upstate
New York but that he had not gone to Cleveland and was not going to
Cleveland. DAVID was unable to state where JULIUS went Upstate, however,
he advised that ho believed that JULIUS always traveled by train and on
most occasions would travel at night and take a sleeper. He sUted ho
had no idea of the town or location in the State of New York where JULIUS
may have traveled, f

DAVID recalled that in 1947 or 1948 JULIUS RDSENBERn^told him
that he had been in Cleveland and described the plant of th^^JTarner and
Swasey Company, manufacturers of turret lathes, DAVID said that JULIUS
described the plant as one of the largest he had ever seen.

DAVID recalled that in early 1948, he asked JULIUS ROSENBERG for
Some money and JJUjIUS told him that he could not let him have any money
at that time because he had to give quite a sum of money to one of his

cc I (KY 65-15336)

JAH:??JS • ^ 0
65-15348

Qjj CyCLhJU

^
F. B. I.

CC? Si-IOOO
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*^ys" whose wife was sick. DAVID said that later on he asked JULIUS
how the wife was and JTT.Ii^ told hijn that she was then okay*

JOHN A. HARRINGTON, SA ‘ -

2 -
^03
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New Toric, New Topk
September 22,1950

• UEtfO

RE: JTMUS ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - H

On September 8, 1950, DAVID CREENCplSS wa.s interviewed for
any additional information he had concerning iTTKE and AJJNE SIDOROVICH*
DAVpJ was specifically asked if he recalled asking JULIUS ROSENBERG
whytjPARRY COID can.e~j^o Albuquerque to pick up the information and material
from' DAVID and wny^ANNE SIDOROVICH did not come to pick up such information
wheri it had been previously agreed that she would be the one to do so.

DAVID said that he vaguely recalls that when he came back
on ftirlough in September, 1945, he asked JULIUS ROSENBERG why ANNE
SIDOROVICT did not ooroe out. He stated that as far as ha could recall,
JULIt'S replied, "She couldn't make It."

He stated that he does recall that JULIUS at no time told him
Lhat ANNE did not come out because she refused to go.

DAVID also stated that he never heard of MIKE SIDOROVICH being .

a member of the ALB and that he never saw ICEKE at a meeting of the

TCdf"or ever heard that he was a member of the YCC.i- i

h
On September 8, 1950, the writer interviewed( RUTH GREENGIASS

and asked her if she had ever asked JULIIB RT'SENPERG why ANNE SIDOROVICH
did not make the contact as arranged In Albuquerque. RUTH stated that she
recalls mentioning it to JliLIUS but could not remember his answer.
She stated that about 1948 she spoke to ETHEL ROSENBERG and asked her
where ANNE SIDOROVICH was and whether she had any children. She stated
that ETHEL replied that ANNE was living In Cleveland and had a baby.

cc: NY 65-1538Cy

NY 65-15336
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New York, New York
September 25, 1950

MEVO

RE: miUS ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - R

On September 8, 1950, the writer exhibited to RHTH GREEKGlASS*
a gold watch and band which was taken from •ETHEL ROSENBERG at the time
of her arrest* This watch bears the name J'DRIVA*' on its face*

i

RUTH stated that this watch looked like the watch she saw
ETHEL ROSENBERG wearing and that to her knowledge, she never saw ETHEL
wear any other wri^ watch* She stated she saw this watch when she visited
JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG at their apartment, 10 Conroe Street, and believed
that it was after she returned from visiting her husband, DAVID, at
Albuquerque in November, 19^4*

She c tated that on this occasion recalls that DAVID was not
with her and that sometime during the night, she noticed that ET'^XL was
wearing a ne^ gold wrist watch* RUTHatated that the only other watch
she ever saw ETHEL wearing was a la^j^^s sport wrist watch with a large
face which she believed was given to'iWHEL by her mother*

RUTH GREENGLASS stated that she asked ETHEL ROSENBERG about the gold
wrist watch and that ETHEL said that it was a gift from JIHIUS* "friend*
and that if any of her family asked her from whom she received It, that
she would eay that Jttlitjs pave It to her* Rt-TH stated that ETHEL did
not say what friend of JULHS she was referring to but that she, RUTH,

believed that the watch came from JULIUS* Russian friend* RUTH stated
that she n:ver loentioned the watch again*

ViUTH GREENOLASS also recalled that when she and DAVID returned
* from Albuquerque in the early part of Narch, 1946 they could not obtain

an apart] ent immediately and they lived for a short time at the home of

^ cc: NT 65-15336

1 I
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HBGINA 64 Sheriff Street,
is an aunt of DAVID CRSENGLASS*

It is to be noted that REGINA 43^

stated that In the latter part of Karch.or the early part
of April, Julies and ETHEL ROSENBERG told her that she and DAVID could
have the use of their apartoent for about ten days since JITLIUS and
ETHEL and their son, MIOTAEL, were going away for a vacation. RUTH
stated that she did not know where Jirin® and ETHEL went but recalled that
during their absence, they never received any phone calls or any nail.

She stated that when JULIUS and ETHEL returned, they did not
volunteer any information as to where they had been.

On September 8, .1950, the writer exhibited the above mentioned
'

•UDRIVA** watch to DAVID GREENGLASS and he stated that he thought that It *

was his sister, ETHEL *S, watch but that he did not know anything else
about it. He did not know fron where she had obtained it.

He also recalled that when he returned from Albuquerque in 1946
that he and RItTH had sUyed at the apartirent of JULIUS and ETHEL for about
ten days. He stated that he did not know where JULIUS and ETHEL bad been at
'that time.

4

On September 19, 1950, the writer again interviewed DAVID and
RUTH OREENGLASS and they again stated that they both recalled the fact
that they had stayed in JULIUS and ETHEL*S apartment for the above icentioned
time but that they had been unable to recall any further information about
this event.

On September 14, 1950, the writer asked RUTH OREENGLASS if she
recalled the name that DAVID was to use when he corresponded with the

. Soviet Enbassy in I'oscow and she replied that she recalled the name was
JACKSON. She stated that she did not know the contents of the letter

‘ except that DAVID was to make reference to the United Nations (UN)
• in the letter.

! I I

On the sane date, the writer exhibited to Ri’TH aREESOLASS the
photographs of NAT SHSS!ZAN,”MAX FEIKSTONE and lALFRED and 'LOUISE SAHANT. '*

- 2 -
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RUTH was unable to identify either the photographs or the names of* these
individuals.

The writer also exhibited the photograjh ofjSTEVE JAVNA to
'

\ RUTH and she could not identify the picture but stated that she iwcognlted .

'

• the name as that of a friend of J^UUS ROSJNBERC-’S who is in the business
of making magnets*

(

The writer also exhibited a photograph of. RTBSELL MC NUTT ta
* RUTH but she did not recognize him. She recognizeij the name as a person

that her husband DAVID said was a friend of JUJUS ROSENBERfi'S and had gone
to^ South America. She stated that she knew him as the brother-in-law
of SiamT) DIAMOND, . .

'

J \rhe writer also exhiMted to RUTH the photographs ofvITILUAM
DAtiZIGER; ABE SILVEpSTEIN and' STANLEY RICH, W!TH was unable to identify
the photographs of these Individuals and did not know any of them by
name, *

'

.

‘ The writer also exhibited to R^TH the photograph ofluRCUS POGORSKT,
I was. I HARK PAGE. She stated that she did not know this individual but

believed that she had met him at the home of Mrs, yARKOJTITZ at 51 or 53 /
Willard Street, New York City#

She stated that about two years ago her husband DAVID told her
that JITLIUS RCSENBERG had told him that there was animosity between
J^ailTS and haw: page. She also sUted that ETHEL ROSENBERG had taken
her son, PTCHAEL, to see I/ARK PAGE and his wife, [STELLA, in East Orange,

RUTH also was shown the photographs of !IAT and HEI.EN:' ELITCKER
and stated that 5?^e did not knew them,

J

She Was shown the photograph of BETTY SCFLW.'GER, was., PETTY SANDERS,
RUTH stated that she did not know this f>er50n but that she recalled that
in the past yt&T ETHEl RC6EI3ERG had told her that one night she went

808
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Kew York, N. !•
September 25j 1950

*

VET’O

IvEi V17U^ 07J133*"W?

rn Scpte^er C, 1950, the writer Interviewed RUTH GRVXNr/IASS, wife
of D&vrD OnzacaLikSjL ruth ORKEtXJTASS gave the following account of her
acquaintance wit?iliviA?J OTA^.^fAS. ‘ ' '

'

'

She etated that durlng^September 1945 furlough of her husband,
TAVID, she had visited E.Tj7L XOSfHD^RO'S apartment at 10 Monroe Street, New
Tork City, and that VIVIAII GTASS^'AR was present- She did not recall t-oo wuoh
about the circumstances of the visit, but did recall that her husband tAVXD
drove VIVIAK OlASS^AN home in RUTH'S father's car. She also stated that on
one occasion ZULU'S ROSENHFRO told RUTH that he was going to see 7IV1AJ? in
connection with « change in the then political eituatlon. RUTH believed
that tills was also in 1945*

She stated that she again met VIVIAN 0USS»'AN In ETHEL ROSENEffTtO'S

aparbnent in the fall of 1946 car the early part of 1947- She stated that
she believed that vniAK was giving STHF.L Rr>SEIJ3rR0 advice about how to
raise '^ICKAFL. She sta^d that ETKFL told her that VIVIAX was a social worker
and had worked for th».)r’U or 3on>d othor organlcatlon- She explained that w .

ETHEL ROSF:iB”rtG was in ^ho habit of writing down at the end of each day her
*

experiences during the pay with her son >'ICKAEL. She did this in an attempt
to determine whether she had wade a mistake at any point in the day which
'•ould reflect uocn tte proper upbringing of ''ICKAFL.

^
•

She also stated that one night during the ChristTas holidays of
1947, she was in ETH7L*-S apartnsnl and that VU’IA-V GTASS'^AV and^dGlL BARR
were also thc^rc- She recalled ttvit VrviAN broiif.ht clothes, lncludin5 ski pants,
swcator*» Tnd other heavy clothln^, Ibr nTUrj., who waa go'ng on a vacation with
her husband lUS. Rr'Th statod tliat she knew nothing else about this pro-
p.-jsed vacation-

She stated Kat at *^031 she saw V IV TAX on four or five occasions
bit that ETi*''L R>S1>IUKRG spoke ctnut )>er quite often, Indicating that she was
going out with VIVlAk’-

Shc stated that no one ever said that VIVIAN was a Communist and
that shft (RUTR) did not know wlioUier she was or not. She stated, hewaver. •

cci 65-15336 {David .Creenglass)
j pj^i ^ |\jrvi‘ YORK ' ^ *

i6 5 -15349 (Julius Koscaberg)
65-15392 (Joel Barr)
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that her Impression nas that she was a Comunlst because she was constant!/
with tTt-T*! and J'JbtUS and had lived viti; JOHL She recalled on me
occasion shea sVod 5T;!EL why VIVIAN and TOL did not marry but she did not
recall what K5*;2L replied. She also stated thAt about two years ego when
she and bad little funds and apparently Jl.'UUS and rTKTh l:aii but little
/bods, EAHR and VIVIAN carie to nTiGt.*! houac and BAim brought the whole
dlanor for ever^-body. She eald that FToH^ told her this. She stated that on
anotl.cr occasion about two and one-half years ago she was In ETHKL’S house
with pA^D and BEPIMRP CRSrNaLASS* wife, CtADTS. f'n this occasion JOFL EAnR
and VIVIAl^ car.© to the bouse and broight K7HTX a ^assure coolcpr* She stated
tlvnt she did not think that BIHH was working for J!.7^TVS because he
scerried to have Koncy and to be on the level with JlJT.ITS. * ... *

On Septeirber 8, 1950, DAVIP ORTFIMrASl identified a photograph of
vrviiV- 0IAS‘^'A^C. lie stated that he first t?ot her when he care back /l*0!s the
Ari'y in Wiirch 194 and Tot }cr at the apartrent of JVUrs r.rS^KFTTi, 10 *»onr«
Street. Ee said that cn that occasion there were prr^lt in the apartment
V-VTA*r; OUS5:*'A?;,0C^^ BArj^, A’bPJS and EFS'KJpP •l,triT.TaK and
DAVIT* and R’TH Cri:p;OTASS. Pe sU.tcd tliat In all he s4> VIVIA?J about .four
times and knew tn^t- shn was tic girl friend ol .'="*EL BIhK. rA\*TP also stated
that his brotherC^.fiMA.^Ur,FrT;?' rAO'i told l»lx tl^at J:e saw ViVMh at
the shop of tI.R ^tT7 ''AIKIin-. Krf n-cj at tliat tlm? she was with
EARS. ^AVT- stated hff cc- ld not recall cx.ictly how long ag'^ that was*

The photocraphs of At and I/V'ISE riAHAljr, ''AX ESlTJSr'hT;, 'AX
ELITCMTE, fflLIJAv psin., ‘'nilTON T'.ir.taER and STA’JLST RIIH,
were exhibited to CAVXD but he did nA Identify any of thc^ and did not
recognize any of their names# He also stated that he did not Vnor anybod^jr
by the name of rOFSOK or SHUCrST. . ; .....

vt* - -

J1!!E A.UAr.HIirO?-"':, S.A
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VE^^O

RE; DAVIE GKEFNGIASS
’

ESJ'iOIJlGE • R '
,

,

On Aiigust 31, 1950, the uTiter Interviewed DAVID GREEKOIASS and' '

asked hi-ti if he recalled the na.Tie that Jl LIiiS ROSEHBFftQ told him to use when
he was corresponding with the Soviet Embassy In »*e;cico City and if he recalled
’the message t^^t he was to send# . w . - « V

[
DAVID sUted that JULIUS ROSEKBRRQ told him to use the name

* !• JACKSON, he stated that JULIUS told him to send a letter addressed to
the Soviet Imbassy, Vexico City, and that the salutation or address on the
letter was to read, »To the Secretary to the Ambassador of the Soviet Union."

He stated that he was to send a message in his own words but that >>

either three cr four points were to be contained in the message. Ha stated
that the letter was to read something as follows:

Point 1: I a-i writing this letter in answer to the one you wrote
me in wldcb you asked the ciuestlon about the Soviet
position on the U.H.

*

Point 2: TAVID explained that Point 2 In this letter was to be a
mention of t)^e United Jiations • •

Point 3 s DAVID was to say that the position that the Soviets took
on the U.K. question was good and not with his approval.

At the time of this interview, the notebook cf RUTH which
had been found in DAVID'S house on June 15, 1950, and was taken pursuant to a
waiver of search, was exhibited to him. DAVID GR'^”.T,IASN exa*^tned this book

stated that none of the names In there were his friends or were rscople
who are Corrunists or engaged in Soviet espionage. He stated that none rf
these names in this book were names of persons that he had given to R'JTK to
transmit to JULIUS ROSITJBHRO as persons who could be contacted for recruitment
purposes at Los Alamos. He also stated that ix?ne of these nai^es was given
to JULIUS RnSFNPFRG by hln'self during any of his contacts.

Oaring this interview the notebook of DAVID GR.SFKMTASS, which wss
obtained during the course of the search as above stated, was also exhibited

cc; j^-15348 (Julius Rosenberg)
65-15393 (Javna)' FBI - NEV/ YORK

JAH:HC
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to Mn and he Identified the names of the individuals listed therein. He
stated that the only names he recalls givine to RUTH GREHiGIASS to deliver
to .ULIUS ROS^KSERG as being persons who were worVr’ng at Los Alamos were
UREY aad OPPENHErTR. He also stated that he gave the same names and a
list of technicians including ROHR (BkKER) to JULIUS ROSfKKlEG when he saw
him on his furlough in January of 1^3* Ke docs not recall any other names
except URET,OPPEKREr^:R and BOHR, tiurlng the examination of Ms notebook,
DAVin stated that he believes that he had given the following names to GOLD
as possible recruits at Los Alamosi

/Hr APU® ^

/jBEN EEICERSOK (BEGERSmi)*' - ^

j

GALT (PAVIP indicated that he believed that G\LT was ’•leftist*;

I t>iat he never saw him again after Tyos Alamos)

(
I J. PI GIAC0>O (HAVrij described this ran as a "leftist** who yas

. / employed at T.os Alamos but never saw hln again and
I

'
. knows nothing about hin)

• TKi''AS A. FEINI?:RG (BAVID described him as radical and one who had
^ » so Infor^ied the Army)

1 n, HEriRX LIN’SGHUTZ (LINSGHITZ) (PAVIG described him as a civlllaa
• scientist who was also a friend of '*ILTOK

?fnLIV* SPITOELL (PAVIP described Mm as a chemist and soldier)
V E7'A::USL SCH?;aHT2 (PAVIP described him as a civilian mathematician

employed at T.os Alamos)

He also stated that he believed Ihiat he gave to ^LP a list of
employees who were In the technical area at Los Alamos.

On September lA, 1950, TAVID CRKLliOLASS was again interviewed con-
cerning the identity of any of the friends of J^’LFJS who were working upstate
Kew York, BAVID said that he could only recall that JULH'S RCSrrn^RG told hiw
that he had a ** friend" wcrklns upstate Rh^w Tork in Jet research, BAvig
to the l>e3t of his knowledge this was eit-her in the latter part of 1947 or
the early part of 194? when JULT'S told him tMs. TAVir stated that ho did
not know any person emploved either ‘n RepubTic Aviation or Vultoe Aircraft.

mvrri stated that in about Seote-'ber 1946, JCLIOS TnS*=‘f:?SRG told
him Ihst he had been to a fr! end's Jouse and had met an old school»-ate,
STFVE JAV^A, a Hungarian, .nr iriG told n.tVrD that .*AtTA was working for the
A’rinht Aviation Compinv on dosif^ and devrlopncnt of a solenoid pump which
was to he -to fcuthycr propeller blades hydra < *11rally for the airplane,
the XP 36 . JULTIJ5 told PAVIP that JAVt:a informed hin-Vv^t he had «^uit his
Job with bright and had opened his owi company, c.illci^j)\riMETIO PEVIC^S
CO''®A!IT, in Long^ Inland City, and had later •'oved his t|isine33 and residence
to New Jersey. ‘JAV.YA told JT'Lni^ that he had obtained s contract for the
manufacture of the abore-dcncribed solenoid pump. ^



JULirS gleefully told tAVIT^ that he had been able to persuade

,UV:iA tc let the G t R FIKJiriEr.RTI'Q C^''?.\V,r (which was the co-npany o‘.Tned tjy

and DAVID) have a subcontract for the *N3mufactare of certain parts

of the puTp.

DAVID stated that ‘'ATtrA the contract and that the G fit R
EN0IN’EERT?:G C0*'PANT -^adc about 1300 pairs of parts for the pu-ip. Dc stated

that he met JAV??A in the shop very often and that cn cne oe^a^on he went out

with JAVDA to buy a certain *>aehinc part (a cmparlson block tc check

Trlcro-lnch finish). He stated that during tbe ti"« that he was cut with '
.

JA7>?A, tlAVKA 3’>cks p-UtlcEGly and indicated that he was a mrxist. DAVID "
:

said that he had no other lnror*^itlcn concerning .!AVhA except that JTJT.PJS

stated that he knew him from college.

Xm A. FJIPJII.VOTOK, 5A
'



Kew York, Kew York
September 25, 1950

‘

M£k0

RE: JULIVS ROSENBERG
ESPIOKAGE- a

Ur* SAi' LS*rb, home address 65 East 45rd Street,
Brooklyn, home telephone SL 6-5077, w&s Interviewed on Septemh^ 22, 1950
at his business address, 616 Bergen Street, Brooklyn, teleoho^ ST 9-2400* --

Llh'D stated that he is the sole owner of Lublkold Companyi^at 516 Bergen
Street, Brooklyn, 17, Kew York, vhich company manufactures commercial
lubricants. Ur* LO-’D related that he has never met and does not know
JULIUS ROSEKBERG*

The commuricatlon the Luhikold Company delivered
to the Pitt Ua chine Products, Incorporate^/ 570 East Houston Street, Kew
York City, on August 10, 1950, was a circular letter advertising the
L»jbikold Company products.

The Pitt Uachine Products address was taken froa
a mailing li^ id^lch Ur* LIND purchased from the Dunhill International
List Company/ 665 5th Avenue, Kew York City, telephone PLaza 3-0855.

SA «. J* UcDONAGH ..

VJ»*cDiCS

65-15348 .
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New Tork 7, N. T.
Septe’aber 26, 1^50

laiO

. RE: JULIUS RCSQJBERG ;
• " :

•

ESPIONAGE •R - V ;
^ '•

SA John !?• IShaley advised he had received a telephone call fTc^ -

Assistant Postoaster Janes UcKcnna of the iJiickerbocker Post Office, —
I'anhattan, R* T., concerning the RuSEireilRG nail.

The writer tolephonically contacted l!r. TTcKenna tsho advised
that on 9/25/50 at about li:00 P.U., SVUiUEL R. Bif)CR, attorney for ,

subject, telephcnically advised Vt. KcKenna that ho had Tfrritten
authorization from his client to receive RuSEi:;32HG» S mail which Is •

. / ^ *

presently being held in the mail box at 10 Monroe Street.
, ,

l!r. McKenna stated that subsequent to calling this office he
had contacted the main post office and they alvised bin U»at they
w-culd handle the ratter. The writer advised !/x. McKenna that as he

we had a mail cover on R».iSEJ;BE;HG» 5 residence and wore Interested
in being advised as to the identity of the individuals from whom he
received mail, wc had no desire to conflict with any of the regulations
of the post office, ‘

•

The writer advised Kr. McKenna that If we could be of any >; \
assistance to him or the postal inspectors in this matter to contact
this office.



had discuesed
fMU f VSu

'

^

:Kvft;rHer^ S 'ri^yn o,^«mon .
.

that on 9/22/50 ve had forwarded to the B^eau a toiex^ rv
^

Judge Edvard Welnfeld had ^tod mt toe date of the .
'

explained to him that
he had indicated that sone-

' ’

R0SEKB®G trial would 0“
i°(!{rp/lt/5rhe w^ld rule on toe BiU of

SS-“!I:FHrLS,s;

rE=t:S

t;s‘s;;.s S?rSS^
more thau sufficient to defeat

of Particulars will not
clently alleges tbe various counts so that a Bill or rari^icux

necessary.

ROBERT R. GRANVILLE, SA
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I'.r. Jollui Bo»«nt>erg,

y#4«rja Hotts« «f C0i«ntloa.

.427 )i9%\ Str*4i,

i'«ir Tork 14, M* T%

Hy dftfUr Sir* - ' A V '• v- ... ..—r v .*.v .... . , ,

Thli Office 1« In receipt of a coacsinlcAtlTO fr«

utomey Eoaael H. »loct. 270 Sroadvay. Ker Tork 7.

dated S*i»t»Bt>er 28th, »flth which he encloeed a note fron jro*

A« foXlovr* ‘
.

•X herelir •-'atborlto «tty. «r.

of 270 Brondvoy* ». T- City, to open ^ nail «
Honroo Street and raooYe froo d»iy to day t^
dressed to bo «nd doposltod In eneh hex. Bated aept.

35/fiO.* „
'

“Julluf Hoaenber/;.

Tenant of Apt* O.S, H.
10 Wonroe Street** '

.

.

Attorney Bloch dealrei to Cell at the KnlckerhOdceT

Station at rnrloue InUrmle to pldc np Ball addretsod to 3^
Boverer. such eenrlce Is not pernltted under

Tvi»*e*fnrii If Ton dealre. nnfi Till eo Infors thle office In a

letter nddrossod to the Poetsineter. «-ew Torh 1. »•

vlll he lesued to fotuord onll eddreesed to yon at 10 t-onroe Street

to rodernl Kouso of Betentlon. 427 teet Street, and you ony dispose

of It In accordance with your wishes.

Sincerely yonre* .

Poatantter*

CCi Emi^aol H. Bloch. *»4.

CCl V-^at Korton, ^.3*1, F. B. I.

STS 2V 19M
N.Y.C.

Rj7jteo lo

y ^»^7 e V \ -^T^
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R£: JULIUS ROSE^®^iRC
ESPIOKAGE - K

(se i 1 763)
McManus dated September 12, 1950

' v- -

Mr, IVAN MAGIi:N, Hi^orney, 505 5th Avenue, New Tork City,
was interviewed by the writer on September 25, 1950 and advised that he
did not know JULIUS ROSEUESRG after the latter *s picture was displayed to
him. Mr. MAGHUJ was advised by the writer that among the possessions of
the subject at the time of his arrest was a business card which read aa
follows; :T^

VuUvcrc rest-on-the-Hudsoa
jft, Montgomery, New York
•Highland Falls 933-

In respect to this, Mr. MAODJK stated that such business
cards were available to many people, especially those who had the occasion
to spend their weekends at the Rlvercrest-on-the-Hudson. Mr. MAGIhN stated
that due to the fact that the hotel records reflecting names of guests at
the Hive rc rest-on-the-Hudson were destroyed during the fire of the hotel In
l?b6, he could In no way determine what guests spent ary time at the hotel.

In addition to displaying ROSi.hB£RG»S picture to Mr.
the following pictures were also shown to him with negative results:

i ; 'ffiLLIAH DAr’SiGER, HETTI SA7IDGE, CARIA S'TAIL JAVNA,
\ VELDOK BRUCE DAYTON, MAX 2LTTCKER, MORTOK SOBEIL,
^

STEVEN JAVJiA, UmiSE SARAhY, NATHAN SUS3MAN, MIKE
SIIX)R3VITCH, R-JTH GREENOUSS, JOEL BARR, HARK PAGE,

i
H£LE?£ ELlTCHcH, VIVIAN OIASSMAN, Afli SIDOROV ITCH,
ALFRED SARAKT, RUSSELL McNUTT and ITILLIAM PiiRL,

CJG;KJT
65-15318

CHESTER J. GUSTOiVSKI, SA

FDl - NEW YORK

j 7 J
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• Septerber 27, 1950

Mmol RK; JIILIIJS RDSBNBKRG
ESPIONAGE - B

At the tine of the arrest of Mrs.
ETHUL 310SR3KRG, wife of the euh^ect, the name of HRS. 113
Veft 57th Street, wa-^ In the posj^eetlon of 3THEL ROShTiERC with Indica-
tions thrt she had an apnoln^ent to see HRS. TURITSR on Au^et 11, 1950*

/ KRS, K*ca: TUK:33R, lis Vest 57th Street,
.

Kew Torh City, edTlsed that she was employed hy the Jewish Comininlty

Kore Xnher Service and she had an apnolntpent to reel Mrs. B0SRK3ERG

on Auf^uet 11, 1P50 which was not keot by MRS, ROSKtBERG. This apoolotmOb
WAS nnde to obtain a a els tante for URS. R0SEI3ERC’S children and hooe
while her husVnd was under arrest. MRS, TVKKKR was not of any valtts .

to this CTFS as far as eFplor*a5 ft was concerned.

SA J. ?. Daley

s:

1

r. B I.

.r i?::q

N. Y. C.
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STNOPStS OF FACTS: / ; . . :

'' yuUi^mrtit

lk'9li0 KiPiZl le KfMLitlj •Oploycxl Igr %>»• Calf Oil Ccrpor«A» ^
Uon, ftfAx, T«i\lsia^ lAVXt^ Of.!* HOUSS^ ft^Uted ^

£erlcA«c< »4ivUe?i t^at it was his fcoUTf that iht

lArfCd WJiO lv\d wccu5>l«l CS-llj XO Sonrcs ttrsttf

hiC, prior to wa# sleo 4n s^lcni^s .

Conflde^tlAl tftf<»xvnt AdiUca CAVit hid ocsiplsd -

*r^rt»#fkt 10 ITmccs ?ir««l, W:* jftrcw lo/l/h\ i# y
*i which tUs hs wovcd to Voolrojt^ Xs* le.-lu » ' *

hACHgirscAd ioforostioa oa l£l*ftX Ml ^crliu
. v

• f

-

^rTAllSf InrsstlgAtlco in i>aa wo it predicated ©a InfcraiUon rt*
‘

etlred iron UVjI, Oc£:Aaur>'^ hctiiled <t>lcnHt «£e?)t» whs
(art A signed stAiAatt^t is lAT dvHH V* and L*^0 B* rii^till

of iht B«w rorX «med> dnV 17, 1550, • p^rtUvsnl ptri or wMch is UXni oei
' rsrthi .* --.• .-i' ^-rj- ^

*

»r»u*wfh convsroUtcnj with dlXlUS fiCi>3<i*VA>, I tot il»s l*prtttlc«
*

that liiC ofin woo pr«7lo:;8l/ renter iKovi'rt*cnt wt 10 icnrot >t» Tcrk
Clt/, now oocw:4ca ly gctn*i>:u;0, was sn tn^looer »lso on^ased to C^rlsi
#spl:nA$tj and It *at ihro^i^t thlt i»edU« iiAl l!L'^LAS4i3ii wat obit to c*t t^o
•parUfiA* Thit eart loft Btw Tor^ Cltor osUnaitl/ to to iht ^e«t coast

, .

to live, l>-it inotcad vo<vt to China** ‘
«

•'

APPACvrpAMD
PORWAnoeXk; C'«CkaRO« OONOTVtAtTTmTVICSCtrACO

j

,. <--.v •:-. . .. Sjl^ LiT] . .

. ' . conrs or tws Roo«r
'

-f*

5 «• Bureaa v'^ ‘ t *
'

Z ^ rfew l^svao .
"

yZ - ran I'/S'Klsco ^
[Sy* Bsw Toric (1 •

bfe).-'

1

*- nontn Of rv-TMts icfotr amo its coRrcRrs Ate uarco to tou tv me rai aid \tt sot to k oisitiouTio ouTSioe or
aeetcr ro im«c« lOAtio. . .. -. ^ •. >
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tA « «4b«»lU«i jA‘.««l«sr'liltl» WV£l( <^£.y,S)t«K5, tCtiSWWSS iuSlftKI If.' .;.

ihAt hd IwiJ %h9 yt^lcJeU ti 10 »<r> Tac^ X
eUy# frier to kvt^5r»^v0* oriOl ho ftot ho oUo lo l^utlQr * flcluro

or thi |>irton*;.:

.
•' -Confi^fcilaX Xntonwt'i^ii liflb

tliprt^V ocou:)lo-i CC-*U9 10 lo.iroo Ur«tt| Kotr Tork Cll/,

Coto^>r 1^ lirlil Wiill Arrtl 1?1> 01 vhUh tiro U »<»yo4 to Vontr6»d^^-.^r ^

TorJe# TbU inferior* t fvrt^r a<5YUe4 tiiot P4V%t ifri*<lL wot it’»rried *fti
;

that hit wife*# oao ITro# llAhW.*l* E* li^XU' :'^

,
. ,; > '-, •

^ -
, ,

I ' *
• >..

.

';.
; ^ \ .*:’.'V'‘

^
'r. -

^^*‘
'VV.

:‘

> ,'.;;;>• X- •'.

tliO foUo»»lne UwoOti<%tlco wi <»c4uolo4 V CA y« hin^OXf

ConfUootiAl Iftfor^arit of tAHTll/# o^olg^ tJia r-ij«ctU
otber* oa# mi£S a ol’V.w, i^roC€.-tl/ r<aUw »t lonlriOCj E<» tori* m-.

f-o Aa/.^v h*»« roflN^i Aft )n>rt^rofO^ Xvrx^ for oh<»t ?0 jr^or#*' . x*,'

Tbo evh4<»ol»# fot\or, H<1 fs^r.Ygrij U^ of -';

Col^-Ma Vnliorait/, h'«a terlc Cit/, lu'^ OM «leo th« rrt»i«^fit of ir;o Camo^U
ra.n^tlon# \ :. .. . - vC ^ rn^v

! *;/:.- C«nric:«ntl§l ur<ye^^nX%f^i\ir\Ur O^vltoi that liTlt hrothor,
nut* la frotoAtV iK»puj^ V iU r^rofoan fooevory ff'iArit’s In frooce* n# ;

-

i;)fi;riii:iAt «Ai<i tt* far.ll/ has An •rccXloat fopiilailon la liUnod to ho .f
’

%n%Xv^Xj X039X to itw t'oUo^ Ctattf*. Tha Xftf^rsr^t icftow of 00 ^ro£aUr/ la*
forfcv\tU*a itA^iT^Xns hfSlQ or on/ »e&hor of ti^ foall/* UViP It frarrlt^ ^

to KvffXI tirV'jvl AnX %!t,^ b4vo four ohil^a* ^ la pricontX/ o*?loy#4
^'

ot f.nla* tiAialoj hy t^*a <hilf Cil Coti’QCAliQA%}?j'

CoarWonlltl tnf?nr»«at Y?S 0^;y 1 coO that titIO ^ :

<S.^itL 01# fc>j>lc)foa 1/ aha Oalf oil ^r^^o/feiivn* ftroiin FreOuctleA civlaloa*
‘

XI laitir/ riA<;c* ^c« Tcr*< Clt/* cn Cototor 15* 15J*5/ aa a (colonist* at irMcl
tliio ho 1141 coat to tha Coloshiaa Oulf Cll C<»>^4p/* foi-Jta* Coloabla*' Co .\v;» < V
ra-olr*^^ ti:ara oaUI tO'Sai^sor 10* IS'ii?* at a4»lch tlaa ho ifaa e*\i to twvlif ' K'
fuAteia* irhd>*« ha la i»«ia^ily

' r' :
CcAfleo-.tUl Irtfonsant f-l «<itX5f4 that jCffiEt aaa tern Aa^rat 5# l$ll* •

'

in Ua<; lel^nd* Ktur fork* Tola IrtforeAnt a(^aUa*l tha rahjctl aw 6V taU
atA vAliho'i 1?5 rcunJr# roiUlereci fc-r ralYOtlro Firvioa at local fcard

•'

llj* lAcV F.a'^;ton* hl^WUBajt CownV# CortAacllc*-t# lUt f-oolal faourity ouil-ari;

aV' " •
’

'
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»ad ^Iven 44 XnfcraMil fartK«r 4^1*44 ibAt jbai4

V previous «?;l«k>ia^t4i v v-vv-: *" ^

^vV; .. -:^: xm - •• TVA^ »orih ^olleA v-;^

1^35 •• /eal8Vvt>i RfCorJ«r^ ibs Tom C<Wj?4<V# Fwlh^ T43.44'>1.\^ ^

^ • IrofWteori fo&i«^4n Vplvvfslijri

1^>S *• X^hX (f'4«i«ro) • O^oloclst# Ccii:Mctl«v% O^closlcal tfid ICitu^sI i
V >' .* - KUVM7 Cr^aalfHloa -vV - v-

.

l9liX - X9kt • T«c^l«3il Md, cm<t of ^ouallflo Sotearch tad - : Ih .

‘ '

: s .• ;v tfinr Xcri Clt/ (Coafl44i;stU\ wir raetsxcfa) -7% -

- CoolOiUi^ ColonUX Met Corrortllosj JliX fr44<:vft7f - V
toek cii/ r-, V V

r. r ' Coafldwtlal XafentAat ^-3 trtilAblt t full Net »td profti# :

> pboioirtpa of tk\H taritl* vjiloh lo Vtlns stlAltla&d la U,« K4t Tark flXt* ;v

:

"
- tn JVa« jI^Wi IaVID IO:?/tU tprUfd for t pooltUa ti its Cffica ftp

'
-

.
“ fts^rgwey J^Anajt*atritj tn4 ibt ror^llt of t^• InvoAlltitUa ta ociviucltOi V \ ‘

' V
V/ t\ r^ y* XAKIaI tt fctir Xgrk Cli^ tr« ttlivx 9t% forth ti follo#4| iV;:;’r

'

*ji>V % V -

’
^ •^-

Kciisir%r« ColvabU C^lvorallri ErcA^J7 and lUtt
u<»n fork V4i/, tAitltot Vvc^ llViO >tWL oalortd Col\^A\>lt I'nlrarsll/- -i

in forlOfcW# tnd IaaI la 4ww* 193X tvt rcriflYrd Me freai \
SoiJiCijbor* X9}i to 1933# tiro «ttandcd CoXwcMt Vnlvflraliy> t%

• ihs ooi‘<iUUoii cf hlo oourac, bo rosolvoi tn X.l* d42,rc4^ Troa fti-ileibor# 193S
7 io fuiV! 1937# At tlco •cJJOdilod ooureoi ti ColuaMa ^Uvertitr# vorlla^ oa V

4 r«!U fs^Tvo# tnd on du\o !i# 19J*0, bo rcoltvcd bit of looter of
ibllo?OiXy* tU'vC<i ^ ii b&d i«Xf7i a MWol Iris tourot a.vA ifcA%

\ bo bad atjored in C4olo;y» Ihol ICV St k&l srado ^ood . V.
" ‘

viilU la Columbia trtWer&ity ti^.d ihH bit a/id «Ui^v:4:>co wt ^
*

; raid'd to ;good» Ho tlw etAtod ihiit tL fcfid Voen a ac.sb^r of lolla Xtl c
::*

'r,
facial a of tbs oretr tq-jod tov yo-vs# o-’^d a . it V'

' _ of tr\a 0SV60 c^tvtlgr O^io y«ar, o^^rnln^ a vurtlV UU%r ia 1933#: ^

^ , /-v‘ * ••-.- ^ ^
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r\s nxvcifi'jo

. San yraRcUe^j Caltfarftl* - . — ^ -.. -— »•>A<,^

V «U litntLT/ AaiAnW fc'jtf, 17P »n« rm«u«o, faJi*
f^^rnlaj aa-l «ieart&U ir;>jv|<$ 4cUvlUm ^ ^ v -.-f. v, *

li 1» %o ha noM lhat lAViD 0U^.^3UBr> avvldti itAi Iht street vbo
c^ilfttain^d iha Uent a% io t^nrea f>rlo? to 4xilIUS F.^61S5*?,0 v»f

io to *A Ihftt to II0T04 ia ViO voti CoMi tad r^b* ^

:

a<<XAiCit\jf ^9:^% %9 Chlnt«
; ^ V^I:.

r'." :'

< ^ \ .'I*:'
* -^ •

rr:« vJiXM

ti AVtf UftTtfn* Conn^etiCTii'’'
r:r ‘‘t.

tin obtok iht CtUolWt CtJ^iloo rtterdt of tATlt loc>d toira
fast KlciiXofiox Comi/« Con.nooVlt'^ij fof Vi«^c5;ro‘*y\d laforrUlta

Oi> ^ -'*•' ': ‘ -1: '
:'

'i/'i V- f J'V"'

IH;^ tC»C i; ,< .'r-v ^rv^w.-^.:-'. '
-t v.?. W'v* n

/

lU .* ;*.

%'. .
.* ^.- .. . ... J-'.-A ' S ,- y '.-r’

* 'y m^-\ y*s.**

till toterxloo iho fvtjwV’t «j?l4ora^>t ti tho CoIoaUI l^let corfort*
llOitj llil K«#r lorJf Cligr* 1 A. r :^-
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^ , R£: JULIUS K)SENB1210 . ..

j'fO ESPIOKAGB-R

Re men© of SA I£STEh 0. GALUHER In captioned »att«r

G/15/50 nhich reflected that a callVhad been nade from the subje^'e ,

home, telephone i^eknian 3~1308, to ^ach .6r35l0<-ri 1

The Kassau Telephone Directoxy, 1950 - 1951 issue, lists

Long Beach 6-1510 to^s. HELENE V, AWAD, 835 East Walnut Street, Long

Beach, Heir Ioi)c»

barrier > United Statcs^PosCpf^ce,
Lopg Beach, hTu^dvisea that the An'AD family were not residing at 635
East Walnut Street ^ and that they had rented their hone for the summer to

/-^nOlBRAHAJfCpHpN.agg^^ stated that Mrs. COHEN’S first^ _
‘-B£ATHIC£“tod'{Ut he haa a daughter by the [name of^RBARA,‘|^^^^^ stated

that the COHEN*S had a maid by the name of jANNA VORNEKE, who had received

nail from a person named; S, VORNEKE, lj06 East 72nd *^treet, Ke» fork City«

Mrs. HEIEK AWAD, 835 East Walnut Street, advised the writer
she had rented her home at 835 East Walnut Street to ABRAHAU COHEN and that

he had been at her home from the middle of June, 1950 up until after labor

Day. She stated she had one phone In her home which bad been used by
COHHi. Mrs. AWAD stated that COHeI is a coat manufacturer whose business
address Is 512 7th Avenue, phoneWnnsylvania 6-0571*^ end that his home

telephone number isr^Schuyler li-6627jr
^ ^

Inasmuch as the COHEN family occupied the AWAD home at the
time subject contacted Long Beach 6-1510, it is sug^jested that ABRAHAM COHEN
be interviewed in Ken Tork City In regard to his contact with JULIU3
ROSHNBERG.



ral 2Sltr<^au of fuucstitjaf

States Srpartnirtit of l^ustics

607 United States Court House
Ibley Square

^
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Hew Tork 7, Hew Toric. \
*

?5?.so::al >rD cc^^nr£7:--C:
de te;*;b8r 29^ 1950

Hr, Edw'«rd L# Braune, Agent
Hew Tory. Telephone Company
140 Vest Street
Hew York 7, Hew Torlc *

!5eBr Hr, Braune:

1,In cor.nectlcn vith an offlrlal Inves^^l^atlon being conducted by th!*

office It l6 requested Vnnt you ra2:e ovayi.-^le^ nil back^our.G infomatinn
which your files cilriit contain concerning-^

'***^'* 5—-179*

Tour coor>e ration In this tatter will be greatly appreciated*

Very truly yours*

rrvA?!) soyziiyr

special Agent In Charge _

TmstTis

65-15343

$3/
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